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BIOGRAPmHCAL SKETCH~ 0F REV.- JOHNl MTCHELL, LATE
OF RIVER JOIHN.

TIRE biography of any mnan, however humable his'sphere of life may'have
beeyu, aff'ords lessons of practicâl improvement. IL is a favourite maxim with.
soine, and one in which, there is not a little t.ruth, that every man sont into,
the world is sent on a particular mission. Hie has a particular work to do,.
which perhaps no ocher man can do, and which. assuredly no0 other man wZil
do. The effects which bis life produces, and the impressions which hie leaves,
behiind hinm, iwhcn closely and minutely examined, are, in the circle in which
lie moved, onlysueliashelie lone couldlhave produced orleft. To use aterni
frequently employed by philosophers, there is an idiosy«ncrasy of life or of
moral character, as well as of temper or disposition. In other words, there
are peculiarities ini every nman's life to be iet -with in no other. This idea
is «often brougli,,t out ln a variety of forms eyen in the commonest walks of'
life. I{ow often dIo we hear it asserted by the humblest peasant axnong us,
that nothing is createl. in vain,-th9t every thing lias its special use,--that
every flower, nav, every wc.,d, is created for soine specifle end, aithougli fre-
quently we inay Iîot be able to detect that end!1 The saine rema,.rk- we ap.,,
ply ta the life of a man. Special powers or capabilities are brouglit out.-
Certain functions corne into operation. I>-eculiar effeets are produced. In-
dividual influences work, i~t may be imperceptibly, on those around him.-

Someor il f thse harcterze ver maj. l thsliht the history of ther
humblest individual, especially if lie lie a christian, mnay lie viewed as inter-
esting. IL teaches somne practicai lesson. lI gives some special view of the
goodnesîs or -iisdom of God. It illustrates somne mental or moral power.-
Variety, a boundless variety, shines ont. in ail the works of Jehovahi. It ap-
pears ln htunan life too. Let the devout; soul take such a view of it; and-
'who could restrain hMm from, exciiming: Il0 Lord, how manifold are thy
worlcs! in wisdom lhast thou made thern ail: the earth is full of thy riches!"

We purpose, in the present article, to give a brief sketch of' the life of the
Rev John Mitchell, Jute of River John As one of the fathers of our Churcli,
sucli a, sketch should lie iteresting(. A number of papers, which have lately-
corne into our bauds, conimunicate some facts that should incerease this inter-
est. B3ut it 'will lie valuabile, more particular]y for giving an illustration of
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the iea above refcrred to-that every mian -sent into the world is sent on a
special mission. Wlîat the particular mission was, on iwhich Mr Mitchiell
ivas sent, ive shall îot at present deterinine. But after we have given an
outie of the f'acts of lis life, and endeavoured to trace out the rnoving-
springs of bis varied doings, we mnay, pcrhaps, be able 10 arrive at a ,:atiLfac-
tory conclusion ev'cn on this point.

I. ItIS PAflI.NTAGE AND BlUTE.

M-r Mitchiell w-as born at. Lewcatstle-upon-Tyne in England. In noue of
the papers, now bef'ore us, is the precise date of bis birth given. But we a-
certain fromi several incidents nentioned, and fromn conparing, thern witli
other dates, that it must have been in 1765. His parents were respectable,
thoughiof an humble rank. Thie fanily wts numerous, but death atan early
period made melancholy inroads upon it. WVriting te his brother ini 1796,
3i' Mitchell says: "lSix years :1. noîv alinost elapsed since we, w'ith a num-
bc~ of oui' relatives,, sat dow'n togethier at dimner. It ivas uponi the first day
of the year 1790. If I inistake xîot oui' nuinber was then 13; nowv we are
reduced to 9, perhaps 8. One bas fallen in war; orne 'was accidentally kili-
cd ; twvo (lied a natural. death; one, -hethier dead or alive, we know flot ; and
we, that are left, are now separated; and perh'aps will meet together no
more." Mr' Mitchell -was the eldest of' the fanîily. a circumjnt:ice which in-
f uenced bis mind flot a littie in reference to bis duty towards thec family.-
0f his mother lie entertained a higli opinion, and feit for lier the Most affe-
tionate regard. She appears to have been a pious wvoman, and one Wvho,
fromn the heart, feared the Lord. But the idea lie had. of bis father was dif'.
feront. While lie ever speaks of hini as a kind andi indulgent parent, lie al-
most neyer fails in his letters to mourn over bis want of' picty. Severat
limes lie tells us that lie had no real ireligion-tliit hie neyer prayed witli lus
faily-never attended publie wvoripil-luad not eveui the fiorzi of godliness
-and -was nover connected i-ithi auiy denornination of christians. Clîristian
parents con. do rnneh for their child1ren ; and howv grateful should children
hoe whien they are fâvoured withi suchi parents!1 But when God has a sou!
to save lie eau accomplisli bis purpose irrespective of the instrunîentality of
parents-. Mr' Mitchell becanie a trophy of grac< ; but it was a holier and a
mightier band than that of an eartbly parent that led hiax in the way ever-
Iasting.

0f the boyhood or early life of iffi Mitchell we can find no very particu-
lai' account. Whiere lie received the elemients of education, or to -what ex-
tent that education reached, we cannoe deternîine. But it iould appear
that, in so far as reading and wvriting are concerned, hi' liad received "a Com-
petent portion ;" for immediately after bis conversion, -%dJîdh oeeurred at an
early age, -we find huun diligently reading bis Bible, carefully committing pas-
sagyes to nienory, and takiug down notes of the books lie read and the soi'-
nious lie heard. 0f bis moral habits at this time lie speaks %vith the (leepest
regret and the most contrite repentance. He w-as guilty of some open and
profane sins, and bis companions were those who lad no0 fear of God before
their eyes. iHe laments particularly bis profanation of the Lord's-day. One
interesting net hoe mentions illustrative of this. It -%ould appear that some
of the youtlis about N~ewcastle wcre in tlic habit of going, Ila boating" as i
is called-taking a sal upon the river. The Sabbath w-as the day selected
for tMts amusement. With these youthis Mx' Mitchell associated hi.mself; and
seems to have enjoyed the wicked sport with as mudli gice as any of tbem.
On three different occasions lie w-as nearly drow-ned, and ou one occasion ho.
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w-as saved in a manner almiost niraculous. The reflectiors Mr Mitchell
makes on these incidents are quite, ehiaracteristic. IlGod's mercy w-as seen
in these events. H-ad 1 l)Crislied (lien, I must have perislhed in mny sins.-.
But ah! uiigriteftl wvrctcl that I ivas, this mercy of G'od miade 'no imipres-
sion upon nie; 1 continued in my rebelious course as nîuch as before.-
Th le inost aîvful and alarining providences of God will not con'vcrt a soul,
unless the IJoly Spirit apply and sanctify theni. *Tlîese are the principal
notices w-e have, of Mr M.'s lif'e previous to coiw"zýi -10n.

0f this event w-e hiaie fortunately a nmost, distinct account given by bim-
self ; and no event iu the hife of a christian is more important than this. It
is alwvays xnarked as a new era. It is the starting point on the journcy to
hleaven. This event ivas duly marked and -chronicled by Mr Mit 'chell. A
collection of tlirty-seven lon g hetters, occasionally on family affairs, but prin-
cipally on religious topies, is noiv before us.. In the thirty-second letter hie
teils us his conversion took place on the 23rd of June, 1784; w-lien lie must
kw-ve been about 19 years of age. As ive shall sec afterwards Mr M. be-
came a inissionary in connexion ivftlî the London Missionary Society, and
receivel lis education principally fromi thiem. l'revious to being received
as a student in the Serninary, it i-as necessary for him-as itv w-as for every
candidate-to give, an account of biis "1religious experience." A copy of the
document, w-hiedi, on that occasion, lie presented to the treasurer of the Sa-
ciety, ioîv lies before us, andi is entitled: "lA short account of my religious
txperience, eaul to, the iîninistry, and confession of faitlî, in a letter to Thomas
Wilson, Bsq., Treasurer of Hoxton Academy, before I w-as admiitted there
a student."- In this document ive hiave a fuil accouint of the manner in
whîchi bis conversion wvas eftècted, and w-e shall give it in bis oivn words:

IlThe appoilied. time alwayz, drew nearer w-lien God w-as to, manifest his
sovereign and ieli gyrace, in effectually calling mie froîni darkness int his
mnarvellous higlit. Beingr a little convinced of my folly, 1 began to attend
the means of grace, and regularly attended for about one year.0 No persua-
sion or reproachies from ray old conîpanions, ivere able to keep me away. Bu~t,
alas! Iliegard Hie minister preachi and did iiot understand himi. Stii I thouglit
ail w-as w-ell, if 1l attended the meeting; and that there w-as no need of so
much fuss about religrion. 1 contented inyself without reading or praying,
and w-as bapp5r w-heu Il met w-ith any that wrould juin rae in reproachingr the
truc worshippers of (lie mccli and howly Jesus, because, I thouglit-myseif bet-
tr-r than tliey were. But whlen God w-as pleased to call me by Ilis grace, 1
behield tlhing-,s in anothier liglit. The first time, 1 thinli, God began a saving
-work upon rny ieart, w-ats, if 1 mistake not, in the year 1784. It oceurred
one day îvhen I was attending the liorse-ra,,ces in. Newcastle. Great trouble
of mind came upon me (for ai.tending thenj). Thli trouble I endlured, and
the hiappiness I felt wlien the race w-as over, I neyer i-ill be able ho express.
From that w-icked place I w-ent with. a full resolution never to, returnl any
more ; and blessed be Cod, I hiave been enabled to keep it. 'fle next day-,
w-len othiers -vere going to sec flic, races, I w-eut ont ta tic :fields to pTay,
read and meditate. The Bible became precious to nie, prayer my dehiglit,
and divine contemplations e.xceedingly swveet to my soul. Wlhen 1 conîpared.
the surpassing pleasures 1 experienced in this ncw emphoy, w-it w-hat I used
to find in the races, 1 w-as lost i ivonder and admiration. From that time
forward I contintied to retire bu, the fields afler I w-as done, with my wiork'>.

This is thc account Mri M. gives of biis conversion. Hie then proceeds to
state the evidences lie liad 10 convince hlm that the chanige was real anl
scriptu- al. It w-as observed by others ; ib w-ats univerzal, aff'eetigc every pow-
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er and faculty of the soul, particiilarly the memory: Ilthe change in my mie-
maoiy was none of the least wonders Io me," 1v appeared'also iii bis under-

staningthe reahin of the gospel betcr. Il When, aftcr tliis, I dtended
the means of grace, 1 often wondercd lIow it carne about that I uniderstoodl
the minister so welI, and foun d such peculiar pleasure in hieariing sermons."
I-lis whole deporirnent, as well aslbis taste, 'was comp)letely changfed. He was
deeply concerned for the souls of othere-, and prayed for themn; becamne a
member of the Ghurch ; commernorated thie death ofJesus at tlie communion
table ; visited the sick ; and joined a prayer-meeting, "Od things liad pas-
sed away, and ail things hiad become newv."

It is pleasing to review the work of God's Spirit in fthus rcgenerating a lost
and sinful sou]. Perhaps too littie attention is sometinies giveii to the re-
cording of such changes. There are somne denorninations, probably, wlîo give
too much prominence to the day, and place and mens of conversion ; and in-
sist to too great an extent on these being siated as evidences that a soul has
passed into a gracious state. But do not ive Preshyterians, often err in an
opposite direction ? Have we not reason to believe that tiiere, are as many
striking and remnarkable conversions among us, as among other ClîristiansP
But is it flot a lact that; from a. flse modcsty or some similar cause, neither
the Church nor the world ever hearws of therni? On the one hand there is
flQ need of mnaking an ostentatious display of what God lias donc for our souls ;
but on the other we ouglit n ot assuredly Il to bide our candie under a busliel."
In readig thue memnoirs of Presbyterian niinisters and other eminent; saints
among us, lîow often for tlîis very reason, do these miemoirs appear dry andi
uninteresting, especially to a truly devout and experimentally exercised soul !'
We rend that they were bon, that they w'ere educated, that they preachied or
did stupendous works of benevolence, and that they died ; but no information
is communicated as to the great work carriedl on ini the inuer man by the
Spirit of God. Some memoirs of late must. be excepted fromn this charge,
particularly those of Dr Chalmers, Dr Heugli, and Mr MéDonald, "Il te ear-
nest student. We trust from the interest taken in these, the number of such
-will be greatly increascd.

III.-BEIS CALL TO THE 311NISTRY.

It ivas long after his conversion that Mr Mitchiell considered bimself called.
to the ministry. It was no0 hasty movement upon bis part. It was a reso-
lution formed afler xnuch thought, frequent prayer, and earnest searclîings of
heart. "lTo preacli the glad tidings of salvation throug,,h Jesus Christ to, Iost.
sinners, dead iu trespasses and in sins, leis been the desire of my heurt for
upwards of fourteen years ; and many a night and day and bour, 1 have spent
in prayer and seif-examination, to sec -whether or not the Lord was calUing
me to his work." During these fourteen ycars lue seems to have continued
steay nt bis trade. We End, however, thiat lhe left INewcastle and stopped
at other places, for considerable periods, both in England and Scotland. Thuis
does not appear to have been altogetiier accidentai, or merely for the purpose
of following out, his occupation ; it seemis ho have entered, et lcast ho some
considerable extent, into bis religious plans. Hie considered that several
menbers of bis family were not convertcd persons; and it was bis auîxious
desire that lie should have an opportunity of speakiuug plainly to them
on Ilthe one tliîng needful." This, it -would appear, lie could not welI
do while at home, for 'wlat reason lie does flot say; probably it wvas
modesty or wiunt, of confidence. But nlo soouîer do we find him. fr4im
home, than we flnd hinm sending tliemn leng h, pions, earnest letters on the
xueed of attending to thu i.nterests of their zouls. From London, Woolwicb,
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Glasgoiv, Grcenock, and Gourock, numerous letters of' this description were
sent. They ivere addressed to his father, mother, sister and brother8. They
.are truly pious and earnest. breathings of a sanctifled, spirit. There is no
CIspeaking unto them smooth things ;" there is no untimely" eclosing nr bind-
ing t hem up, nor mol1if'yingr ii ointment," the wounds which may have been
made in the conscience. But there is faithful dealing, direct and personal
appeals, plain and homely truths, and striking arguments, which it must have
required a stout hecart to resist. In no part of his life, does Mr Mitchell ap-
pear to better aidvnntge than during ýtheose fourteen yearêý. Awayfrom home,
toiling al day as a common workman, ive behold hlm. sitting down at niglit
to peu these wa-rm admonitions to aloved brother or respected father. How
often have we thought that mucli miglit be gained to the world, if many of
our intelligent or pious workmen, would like Mr M., accustom, themselves to,
commit their thoughts to writing, and give, us their views on some subjects,
on whiclh they are ,best qualified to, speak. Examining things front a differ-
eut stand froin those who most frequently wield the peu, they iniglit pour in
a flood of liglit on themes and topies, which even to the self-wise appear mys..
terious.

From the above extract we are led to conclude that fourteen years liad
elapsed from the time of Mr M.'s. conversion tili lie applied for admission to,
fioxton Academy; and that it must. have been about the year 1797 or 1798,
wheu lie wvould hiave been about 30 years of age. H1e states the reasons why
lie considers himiself' ealled by God to his work. They are sucli as the fol-
lowing. (1.) God at flrst thwarted his wishes in the choice of a trade. Hie
applied to tiwo or tlirec, gentlemen about Newcastle to learn a trade different
from iat wlih hie ultîntcly followed, but noue at the time required appren.
tices. (2.) When hoe did select a trade, God overruled his motives for
good. The trade which hie selected was a rope maker. The reason why lie
made this choice, he says, was, that "llie would have plenty of time to carry
on liis ways owirckedness." H1e would always be at "liberty in the summer
time at one o'clcck, and in the winter at fouir." But the very time whidh. le
inteuded to devote to the Dcvii and the Devil's work, Goaliad resolved should
be devoted to the work of Jesus. Accordingly it was spent ini studying the
seriptures, instructingy the ignorant, and visiting the sick. (3.) From, the
time o? his conversion, ora littie after it, the desire o? becoming a preacher
o? the gospel l lad perpetually hauntedl Iirrn." Hie had often endeavoured
to býanisli this desire froîn bis mind, but it continually recurred. At one time,
lie would view it as "la delusion of the devil ;" at another, Ilas arising froma
Pride of lieart." Sometimes lie thoughft, himself"I unworthy of sudh an hion-
our Y) sometimes thiat if lie were to, become a minister o? Christ, Ilhe would.
kilt himself with study and be guilty o? seif-murder ;" sometimes that '- he
miglit be more useful to lis fellow-men by writing than by preaehing ;" and
sometimes thIt hwas vain for hlmi to think o? sucl a work, for lie neyer
would have fortitude to speakJ, before, a congyregyation.' But still the desirc
rettirned. H1e could not possibly get ria of it. It was always becomiug
stronger. Il Go preach"-still. as it -were sounded an alarm in my enrs. (4.)
Since lus conversion, God lias made hlm instrumental in winuing souls to Je-
2us. Nothing afforded lia-i greater pleasure than to teadli the ignorant and
to, talk about the matchless excellencies of a, precious Saviour." Nor had
jthese efforts to serve lis Redeenier proved ibortive. Through lhis iustr-
mentality one of his former companions in vice was converted, while he open-
ed up unto, him thnt passage of scripture.-" 0 taste and see that the Lord ta
good." (5.) The frequr-ney iwith wbich lie was urged by the Spirit of God
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to write long and pressing letters to Iis finds and relatives; in reference te
thie salvation of tlieir seulls ; and the effeets whlîih sonie of' the lotiters produ-
ced upon his brotixers. These were the princip~al reasons Nv'li Mr 'M., as-

«,necd for bclieving that lie la ala frein God Io the hioly iniistry. To
the Soeiety's Conîmittee tlxey appeared quite satiAfietory; and if we nîay
judge fromn resuits, ;ieither MrMiior the Soeiety's Commiittee, f'ormied an
incorrect estimnate of them. IIoiw dllglitful «ol tb ot ina every
gospel minister liad as clear a call for engagi.ng in the wvork of his M-aster!1
Howv longY -i Mttelidedi lioxton Aeademy, we cannot tell; it sems te
hiave been about three years; it could not bie more. NKeither eau wve deter-
miine the course of studies whiclî lie pursuledl; but fromi the wide sprcad fanie
of that Seminary, and the eminent mna whio have ahvays presided ever it asq
iutors, we liave every reason. te believe, it wvould neither bc paltry nor super-
icial.

IV.-IIIS MISSIONARY LATIORS.

After having been acceptedl as a missionary by the London Missionaî'y
Society, and having qualified liimiself for bis ardu6ius wsork, we find that 1ý1r
M., with a MEr ]3enton, sailed frorn Liverpool, on M-ardi 24thi 1800., and ar-
ived in Quebec, on Sabbath June lst., hiaving beeîî about ten weeks on the

M caRr M., tells us that instead oflkeeping "a ,journa-,l of windi and wea-
ther," ",id the various incidents whieh occurred on the voyage, lie employèd

*himself in profitable readiri-1 and in w'riting pious reflections suggested upon
tie passage. Accordingyly Nve ha-ve a kind of spiritual allegory of tle voyage
-after the mauner of Meikle of Carnwali-occupyiing seventeen large folio
piges, writtcn in a small, close hand. The object wvhich the London Society
-had in view in sending out these mnissionaries scems to hiave been, to gîve. a

=0pl t the colonists of tlic pure gospel of Jesuis Christ; and se far the ob-
jetwsgood: nt tlîe saine time, whether intentionally or not, they were in-

troducing the Congregational form, of Chi-chi-governinent-a system which
,was flot then acceptable to the colouists, anîd neyer has been siîîce. TI-ls '«as
one reason why the Mission mnay lie said ultiniately to have, fa-ilçd.

On arriving at Quebcc botli tic inissEfonaries were kindly received by
some christian friends, a large rooni was iired, îiid for some timie preaching
'«as held iii it four ties cdi week. MEr Benton rcmnained at Quebee, be-

*cause,, to use the honest, simple language of 21r M3., tixe people Ilthinkz lie
'«ilI suit best." Frorn Quebec 21r ile. went to Montreal, wvhere lie arrived.
July 28th. Hie fonnd this place by no mecans cornfortable. Thc gentleînàn
te whomn he had letters of introduedion '«as a mian Ilhaving ne religion and
-no lo-ve for if." Hie took him to a boarding-house w'here a numiber of gen-
tlemen boarded, but who liad not "la grain of religion ,niongtliein." No ar-
rangements wvere inde foi, bis preaching, and thlere sceined te bie ne desire
for it. After continuing for a feiw weeks hie returneid to Quelice, leaving as
bis testimony aga inst this city (Montreal) flic follow'ii1g eniphiatie but gra-
phie sentences : '-If ever thc wvorld .vas.idolized, and heaven and Christ ne-
glected, it is surely ia this place. If a iniister wants to be popular lie must
preacli or read-any of the ways wvill do-Abernethy or Blair's sermons.-
These are thc sermons tlîey like, te rend; and they told nie tlxey luke esncb
preaching lest. The sermon, -vlîose, clarining thcîîie is a crueificdedee.
er, has too mmucli ILMethodism in if for tliemi."

N~ew Carlisle, or, flic Bay of Chîaleur, ivas. pointed ont te MEr M. ais a place
well fitted for a Mission Station. Thi the r lie wen r, arri ving Novexnber 17tlh.
No place of worslîip was Ixere ; the population was great; and the people
seerned anxious te hear the goepel. Tliey gave -Mr M. a crdial ivelcomne.
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For n tarl !hw years kq- lalJoured hcc vidi flot a littie suceess. In lus
journal lie ia regxistercd lus labours rmuSt ,Ihitifiîllv, an~d tlic'e iwere nieithier
few ùor ýsiiaI[. We cartinot enter into a minute descripitioni of these; aithougli
it ivould lie at pity if sucl i ateriaIs icre lo-ýt ; for the very iuiuteness of
bis descrilptiouIS à-Ves tu lis the niosi vivid idea, whiel rail be givenl of the
Counitry at tha: .- eriod. The following sunn-nary lnust zufflIcc. I-le preaicilcd
twice every Sabbathî, and soinetimes ths'iee; establisied a rnonthly lecture
on the fir-st MLiuday of every month ; gave a weekly hx(turc on every Wed-
nesday evenit-illnstrating in a, series of dcor sonie of the lcadîn-
doctrines of the gospel; formed two pryrmcig.one for miaies and the
other ùhr fèînales; wvent on a tour to iRestigoucie; atid visited many of the
villa--s withiu fifoteen or twent.y miles arounci. But one of bis inost success-
1ibl eflbrts wa, the establisliment of' a Sabath Scliool,-,i,4 institution alinost
aitcgetlber unknown at that finie. Deep was the intercst which. M1r. . toc'%
in thle &Shool himnsef. -He buas wrîtteu ont'i:m fûI! i bis journal the qieýi-
fions which 'vere learned and discussed cvery.Sabbatx evening-; and, -is migit;
be expected, tIhese enibrace the lcading doctrines of the gospel. For sbme
Lime before lie left New Carlisle thire wai> a mnovemnent among the people f0o
ereet a mieeting !.ouse; but the mien were *sô mueh from homne at the fishin(ýI
and the settlerneiut -%vas so poor, if neyer wvas nccoinplishied. Whien lt was
proposed Mir M). vems greatly rejoiccd, and writes lu bis journial-"ý This ivill
be the third Protestant MeIetii-r-house in the Province ;" by %vliich, we su"-
pose, he means thie Lower Provincee of C'anada.

While at Carlisle lrh ll. wùs sadly annoyed by a nutuber of irreligious
persons wbo had taken a dislike to hlm. They gave out that lie wasL flot îa
reguiar m nunster of the gospel ; and that lie ivas preacheinig'%withiout a, license
froîn the G overnmnent. '1hey repres, nicd him as one disaft'eeted to 1 ie Go-
vernineni, an(l as sowing the seeds of anarchy and rebellion. To uc ail
extent was ilieir opposition cearried that tlîey t1hre4îtencd to eali ont tho Blii-
tia to seize him and cuit hlm into îî,rison. For this purpose tlîey sumrnoned
afreien and entered upon a consultation. It turned ouft however, that the.

fiusof M~r M. wvere more iiumncrous than wvas supposed-that they had
carcfully watelted the inovemneuts oif his eiinies-and had intimated that. if
they did cail out the niiitary, they wvere prepared to meet; afid resist thei.
When tlîey undlerstood this the opposition gave wvay, afler annoying hi iin
one pottx way aCie-r another. We have nmentionedl this circunistanee to, ex-
hibit time state of socýiety at this period. Wlio would tlifik now of calling out
Militia to remove a poor, friendless-, buit pionis Con&regyatiotual minister, from
any of' our settIemeiits or locealities ?

While a! Carlisie 'Mr M wvent on an extensive micsionary tour through-
out Nova S cotia and New Brnnaswick. But, as tlhe present article bas ai-
ready lengthc!ned out beyoiid our cal-culation, we must lezive Luis and Lihe. ré-
mainder of'the meci sthe zulijetofaecn ri(l.]

NOTR(E OTUE LATE MIR8. CARiMICH-tAEL 0F NRW
GLAS G OW.

iV EjF we c-onsider it proper and becoîuing to takce special notice of the-
deah o thse initer oftuegospel, ivho, 'vhIfle labouring zealoubly and

faithifully in the work of the Lord, have "borne the burden and heat of tlie.
day ;" and who have donc so. amid the hardýhips nd privations inmcident to
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the inhabitants of a* new, poor, and thinfy peop]cd country : we also consider
that the death of christian meni and christian women, who have been eminent

ýfor tijeir unostentatious piety and untiring labours in every good word and
work, is deserving of something morr- thgn a mere casual notice of their de-
parture frein among us.

0f thîs ciass of persons the late Mrs. Carmiehael. of New Glasgow Was,
nn enîinent example. She ivas one of thoe persons that are fast passing
-away, who form a conneeting link between the first christians of this
county (?ictou) and those ofthe present age. She was, indecd, a mother
in Israel; and enjoyed the privilege of living on ternis of friendsliip and in-

*tima,,cy with those elîristian nmen Rcvs. Dr MýeGregpr, Dr MeCullochi and
Mr Ross, -who Nvere the honoured instruments of feeding the seuls of Gods
people w'ith the Ilbrcad of life"« for many ycars in thiceounity o? ]Iietou. Of
'these ministers, ]îowevcr, Dr McGregyor 'was lier favourite.

Mrs. Carmichaci wvas born in the city of }Hali1fa and received her educa-
'ton tliere. When young site came Io reside in the county of I'ictou, and
remaineid there, ever aftcrwards..- Her attention sccms to have been earlyr
directedl to divine tiuings ; she feit their importance, nd, thongli young, pnb-
IieIy dedicated hierseif to the Lord. It is not known whcen Mrs. Carmiehael
was first awakened to a sense of the value of religion and lier need o? a Sa-
viour. If ever she experienced those decp mnental anxicties, and those 'hid-
den mental confiets, whiclh sometimes mark. the operations of the Spirit of
God, -%e do not know; if there -wcrc any sueh, she was silent a

'kept themn eoncealed, as qubjeets too sacred for any car but the c'ar of God :
hiers was pire-eminentiy that faith, which, in retirement, Ilworks by love and
,purifies the heart.',

Wlîcn 229 years o? age slie was married to James Carmnichiaci, Esq., and
soon afterwvar(ls she settled in New Glazsgow, whichi was net then a village.
The cause of'Goa whiehi she hiad espoused prior to t'bat event, now engag.ed,
,f' possible, stili more o? ber attention. .Persevcringly àn punctually did she

attend to ilhe p-ublie and private ordinances of religion, and whcn lier OWD
pastor, Dr McGregor, wasv supplyingc iome distant part of lus seattered con-
gregation, she, with lier liusband, vras to be found waiting upon the teaehing
o? Dr MeCullocli at IPictou ; this continuedl for many ycars.

As 1 have said, Dr MeGregor was hier faivorite minister. lus Nathanicl-
A~ike spirit dclighted lier: his benevolent hieart, ever devisingy means to pro-
mote thc giory of God and the good of men, won lier licart; and mueh Qf
that spirit tbat dwelt ini hini animatcd lier. The esteem. and respect which

bI fit towards lier minister was fully reciproeated by him; for iii lier the
.Doetor found a rnost efficient'coadjutor in ah luis labours of piety and bene-
volence. Mm,. Carinichaci' v.,lued tlic Word of God Miably; it was the rule
of lier life ; and wilien, through the P-geney o? the Doctor and others, an Aux-
iliary Society ivas foimed in the eouuty o? Fictou, in connection with flic
British and Foreign Bible Society, she at once becanue one o? its nios;t.active
supporters, and continued to be so ntil lier deaili. Nor (lia she confine her
labours to tlic spread of the gospel by me-ns of thic multiplication and diffu-
sion of copiezs of flic Seiptuires-sh--Ie was also the warm friend o? the mis-
sionary o? tlue Cross. Mien tidinge. o? the labours o? Judý;on in Burînal
fell upon the cars of the Chînrel, li cadthe tale of trial and of suffering,
and, aiong with, otliers, site lield up that man o? God by lier pr.yrs nor w: s
ths ail, for entering lieartily inte Ais icork as the work of the Lord, slue did
flot rest satiîsfied until sie liad collected, ainonr flie friends of th(- Redeemier,

£i)for that Mission iz; a .stistantial evide2nce o? ber int-ercst in the work of
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-evange1izincy the heathien. It need hardiy be said that, to a christian of such.
-consistency of elharacter, tlie Foreigum Mission of the Chiurcli to whiehi she
,betonged wa-, an obj.eet of' deep interest. Shie hailed with gratitude the Mis-
sion of Mr (4echie, and showed a grwing intercst in its progress. IlYes,"
she bias frcquently said to me, Il Mr and Mrs. Geddies Nvork and success are
what first engage iny attention in the Register. :" and one morning, on the
-week before lier* death, whien I called 1 found lier very wenk and worn out;
slue ivas in lier rocking chair, near a small table, on which, was the Bible,
and in lier hiand tlic May Register-scarcely answvering my enquiries re-
speeLing lier liealth, shle asked me ivitli a pleasant quiet smile, Il1-ave yoii
seen flie Register ? Is not that a most interesting story about Mary À-an ?
IL- it flot. wondlerfial what the Lord hath done ?"

The benevolence of Mrs. Carmichaei's eharacter ivas as distinctly marked
liser religions eliaracter. She gave largely te the poor and tie needy,

;and ranch, that slue gave was unknown to the worid. God had prospered
lier husband, and just as hie prospered, ber charity, with his entire. concur-
Tence, also, inereased. Slie seemed to be aiways devising some good and
benevoient work, ami shc always took the iead ia its execation. Her ehar-
ty was tint nainrnelled by considerations of religions denomination or diffe-
ence of country; 3v'hen the poQr cried, she hieard; and as she could, she an-
Swered. Fier minci was most unseIfish. in its cast; and the comfort of others
iras uniformly tflifrst consideration. with hier.

Such is a brief sketch of' one whom the writer Iiighly esteemed. She
doubtiess had bier dlefeets; but, after an acquaintanceship of eiglit, years, be
neyer saw any rnarked defeet tlîat marred tlie beauty of her character; and
as she lived, oo she died. For upwards of tivo years she bad been more

aiigthan u:uil : she, however, again ani again rallied, and seemed toi ga-
ther strength-ne ver indeed regaining bier former vigour and activity. To
-visit bier during these weeks and rnonths of weýAkness was truly a pleasure
-there wma indeed mucli to, cause sorrow, for we sorrowed when we saw
her weakness-but we joyed to sece i câi oruposure, of hier mind under
al lier infirmity. We ail expected that, she would yet corne round; but dur-
in" 1last ivinter înany little circums-tnîces buggested to lier faniily and fiends
the fear Ilthat this sicknes was unto death." Puring bier iast illress Mrn.
Carnidhal biad not rnueh bodily pain ; lier stomachli had lost its fte; lier
strength ivas completely gone, and she liad becamie very emaciated-yet
amid ail this therc, ias no fretfnlness, no rnurnuring,-but continued thank--
ftzlnesqs te lier friends, whomn she ever welcomed with a smile, and gratitude

to bier God for tbe xnercy he was sbowing bier in Ilthe day (if lier calamity."
In ail ber affliction she recognized flie biaud of hier heaveniy Father, and was
entirely subnisive to his wiU].

Somne fine before lier deatb she beiieved that -,he was fast hastening to
tbep grave, and whcen, about fourteen days befo1e.t sIc died, 1i asked if she cen-
sidered bieiself dlying, she, somnewhia, surpribed at the question, looked kindly
up and raid, "lOli yes." In tlie prospect of death Mrs. Carnidhaei had ne
trinmpbiant joy, and suhe had ne fearzs. Jes-us Christ was tlic only -round of
her confidence, "lthe anclior of lier hope both sure and steadfazet." Site
lookcd upon bier ivliole life -%vlili Il godly jealoztsy ;" but she ieoked upon the
Redeenier with 41hoIy boldnzess" and unskakeiz conlfidenzce. F-ie ras to lier-
Iken irbat lie liad becîî in lier sweet and cahlm experience, 1-AI! lier salva-
tion and ail lier csire."1

Wlien a inteli loed daugbiter arnrvdi froni some distance the da befbre
she died, she felt e'pec-i.lly thankhful te tlic AIuuighty for thus granting lier
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ilie dùesire of lier hieait'; and then. w'iti lier hvluvd hu.iiiîd iiear, anîd every
minber of lier affectionate ianîiiy avouind her-and iii the mnidst of lier ,or-
rowing friends anid relations, ,he calîîîly a1VAitvd( the " cau of' the Mse,
,=d gently "fell asleep" abut one i the. inuirning of l4th May, 1856G. lIn
lier deatli the Chuircli lias b(-t a valuable miemiber, and t1îe, poolr a eonsider-
aie friend. W.

'fIlE 110MB.

When a river is Seen glitiiii« calrnily throughi the landscap)e,-here glisten-
in- in flic ubastîr reficcting the elark green of hili and fores:t,-anud
everywhere improving- the fetsof.its -varieid banks, an observer is apt to
exult at the vision of beanty and benieficence whichi it presents ;-and rýýady
also to indulge a joyfuil gratitude concerning the snows, and rains, and spings-,
and rivulets, which formn aîid supply the noblq s-treanî.

Sucli an object, iii the mor-al Iandscape, is Temiperance. So benleficent and
beautiful is its course ;-so varicd the --cenies of its wanderings- --. :o irrespeù-
tive of persons and parties are its iitios-adso maintfldned ili its vol-
unie, by numierous tiny but important contributions froni the huis and valicys
of the land.

The leart, the 'home, the cirele of influence. are the naturai gradations of
ail vîrtue. and religion. The man is set rigit humself-lîis littie fàmllily-wvorld
is blessed by his exaniple.;-and ilhen the eoiniuunity, the 0'tate, become the
objeets of hMs bene-volent solicitude. The Tenîperance virtue bas abundanily
proved itself to be of hiappvy, individual. domiestic, an(l social influence ;--to
include self-reforin. fatmily love, and patriotisin. Let us turul for a while to
the Home aspect of tlie principle.

Au exqtîisite and valual)le charii attaches to the naine of Hlome. lIt in-
cludes a -volume of ricli affections and lieî«oisîns, and charities. Yet, as in
other matters, vice inay make suchi a pandemoniumu of paradise, as o cause
thie ph-ace mis-called Home, to become a slîame andia horror. lii is bett
sense. hiowever, it is pecuIlarly the place of shieler, of rest, of personal free-
dom, of absolute confilence.-oft heart-félt comifort, lovingi solace, and iln
obedience.

We nîay take ï.lîasty glance at an inif«lleii, a ruined, and a redee'.ned,
Home; tfot a glance suggestcd hy fancy, but iniermory,and wllichi affords
a mûre outline, only, of the realities.

Tlîe Home first alluded to. rcîninds ('fan ol-ahoe oeystireet,-thu
biouse oldI-ftzshioned alsýo-rooniy anîd ranibliug-but chieerful and popl)uIOi
with a more than usuially lia1ipy fiuniilv. 'fice faîhier, blest by Providence,
b1c-,t those about Iiiim, and sat at his glowiî;. beartl, . d hiospiable board a

atariarcli wise in luis day, and ejcwiig the 1)1-Prospt ('i'abundant rîus
for the future. The intelligent miodi-r governied lier departinents wnlî a 1i;-
ereet iiberality, a chiief ob ect iii lier coîioim:x, being. 'w make Hlome tbe î&
pleasant place Iznowni o thliholselirdda. Su on iii the sprsof l i l-
dren aîîd ibieir guiestz,-aiid lier snîile. in hli or liaulolîr. Nvas one or tlie'- t
adorminents of illeir ii iions fes:tiva1ls.

The bourity, the conîi'rt, the peee ile lîcuigi adanli of tuie iîîa,-
er-legenial ruile of t1w îîiîes-lîe lprpv confîideeoUt cîdîru

of ilis buse, luade ii a nwdel hoe. t.' , hi-Ah IL, iiudf often i r'dunder
-very diFfercuit eprei
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The next liomec of the enumeration w'as one of eompara-ýtive sterness,
squalor and dier.Its unhappiness arose chielly froin the faâtal CUp of in-
ebriation. The pooi. master of the two poor rooSw, w'as not without some
better eharacteristies. HIe w'as an exquisite workmn in luis department-
possessed fýeIi'ig- of honor and friendship and humarn.-ity,-and wa xentally
acute, aiid fond of kniow]cdge. His occupation was iin-door, -,iid lie lad,
for bis less unbappy moments, his literary periodical, bis son'g-bird, and
bis pinks and migiiionette lu the garden box of his back-roomi iindowv.-
Strong drink, ilow'c.ver, blighlted every opportunity, a,. the brutal Iîoofs of
the sîvine-pein, nii.gbt hopelessly demolish the ripening, corii-field of the
villager.

Viejous company and the vicious tap-room ]ured hlmi fiom innocent in-
dulgence-. and bioiies-t occupations, tili they Iay in pitiable wreck -arotind

h N. -e w'ould go off da i rdy iea nlan spirit, seekingc for-
bidden enjoyment, and wbeni stern necessity causcd Min to bend to industry
again, lie found his- avooQaiion irritahingly irksome, and his lot embittered -by
poverty, remorse, and inany malignant passions.

WhIen out On thieýe vicious excursions, his unhappy w'iie and ehidren.
'wishied for bis return, because their means depended on his labour ;-but
they dreaded it, hecause lie came back like a flend, boisterous, threatening,
beating and breaking, as if to be rniserable, and to make mniserable, were.
objects ofîxis rebelious and inflamed nature.

Oflen, at. midniglit, had they to bide, in the vicinity of their poor tene-
ment, listening for the staggering steps of? the husband and father, eareful
to keep out of lus seowling sight, and beyond bis vengeffW arm, and waiting-
until drunken Sleep had endered him helpless and hiarmless for the, time
being.

Hie migbit easily bave risen to considerable, eomnfort 'and respeet.ability,
but drink brouglit hlmi down to, reproachi and sae-ndbis diwellingr-.
place, )which under other influences lie would hiave aelighted to0 embeish,0
was; made a bideous mockery of flic name of home.

The other home alluded to, was one of ,affluence,-I)ut iLs master bec
osesed by a tkery devil of excess in drink, until bis e- anîple grew into a

byeword ol' bis cirele. Of generous and social instincte, harpies o? the s50-
loon took advantage of bis fol 3', rioted on bis means, and laughied at u
feartul mania wvhieI tbley proyoked. Hie liecanie the dread of lus once -
nrious mansion, aiid hi7, f.-in-ily and frieiids, even lookeci, towards the drun-
kard's deatbi, as the horrible relief from the living degradation.

But ba'xpily sonie Temperance ]nbsat-fLaisa eti evites
anc psries nd,,,l t!.ill suci good Fanmaritans)-went ;n a forlorn hiope, 'to

theposesed iinî, duiring onxe of his spelis of exhaustion. Ile li.stced t0
t.heir heaven-inspired words of chiristian lieroizin.-andl a ncw spirit, awoke
under ilhe ribs of' despair and moral decom-positioii. le rallied, and reco-
vered fromn bis poqrate condition, and wiscly and gratefully presscd to, the
front, ili dvfLènct oie Iie virtue whieh lie found Ssuuay lus home had
sunshinf- again, andl soon 1beime a eentrc of comfort, of elegance, o? discri-
ninating hsiaii - source of patronage tûlienevolent eniterlprise,--of
iwsefulnessý: and hocnour in various departinents of aetive life.

So mu.-h for' th-esilitr<i' types. c.f nuileroll,: liones. If tUie vice bi enter-
Cd the 1Irst, it inighlt, bave bctonie like tbe seronl ;the last mentionced, if
the inçubus hiad flt been tbirown off, migbt, b"ve q:tiitinued worse thail the
poor inebriate'zs garret :-.111d Ille sEeeond migbit harve beconie as ha',ppy as
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either of the other homes, and as respectable ini its way, if it religiously ab-
jurecl that which bringeth woes and wounds witlîout cause.

The instance of the ruined homc-a,,nd niaiîy sucb, but much more ar-
gravated, might be given-is taken from humble life, because sucli was the
circurnstance ; because, also, the class to which it belongyed sufrs most ex-
tensively by the vice ;-because it is most to be pitied, is most dependent on
personal prudence and integrity,-and comprises muchi intelligence, skiil, pa-
tient heroism, and unostentatious generosity.

Other scourges of home demand energetie opposition,-but that of the bot-
tic is the niost general, and cruel, and overwhehningly hopeless, and produe-
tii-e of other evils. Thisý vice has no plea of requirement ;-itafiets by de-
baucehin,,Yi-by making good, evil,-by changing fricnds and protectors into
-heartess despoilers. It is a man-made Pest, adsol ebnsc yh-
man instrumentality. If not a vestige of it were leif, not an atomn of rational.
enjoyraent would suifer ;-ai' virtue would be aided by its disappearance, anci
ail vice be deprived of-a poieiit and malignant abettor.

.Mas that the plague shov'd ever mature beside the hearth which, it curses;
-that the horne should eve. 'inve its tap ;-that the young man, when he
becarne a shame and a fear ., he family, should ever be warranted, pointing
to the domestie, board and cm.(. -, in saying, IlYou have made me what you
deplore ; ihere the degrading h ibit was nurtured ; there the torturing appe-
lite, before which ail honorable ambition went. down, was formed and
strengthenied."

History telis of a parent who, brought his son te, the public altar, and caused
.Lhim to record a solemnn vow of inappeascable lîostility to, flc enemy of bis
cýountry. That was anti-christian, because the enemy was humnan, and miglit
become placabl& and friendly.. But flic intoxicating drink enemyn is a drug,
it rests on a depra-ved appetite, and arises from an unholy trafflo. It is dan-
gerous in every dcgFee, is insidious and despoiling in its nature, and is Legion
in reference te its virulence and its train of unhappy consequences.

Well might tlic fathers and mothèrs of the land reconize the imraediate,
duty, te seilf te, family, and te society, of banishing the strong drink custorn
totailly and irrcvocably fi-on the househiold. Well mnight they teach the chul-
-dIren whomn they have in charge, te indulge a ceaseless hate against, the vice,
to pledge themselves sacredly to an exterminatino- war agrainst its rcie
and influence. prctce

Would a 'parent cherish a serpent by the hearth, because its eyes glistened
.and its scales shone ?-Would he tolerate an incendiary's brand, because it
.gav-e outglittering sparks ? Worse than the serpents of nature are the ad-
ders of the Ilunblest cup" ;-to set uside is flot sufficient,--dash it down, as
,an insuit and a wrong, and Jet entire eradication of the cvii be the remedy.
Worz-e than a flre-brand may be at the foundation of the bouse ;--cast forth
the danger, tranple it under foot, and be, te, that extent, disenthralled and
.azssured.

Homes train, for good or evil, tlic children who aire te compose the men
-and women of society. Homes are the comportent parts eof States and Em-
pires, as grains of sand form. the hill or tlic sca-Ahore. Like flic larticlez,
will be the ,iggreaate ;-=nd from well-ordered homes spring happy commu-
nities.

One semetimes secs a eleedgrn:weeds overrun its beds,-petife-
vous pools seule in its hollows,-aridity and unsighitliness mark iLs oncelgay
Lerraces. Again, tlic hand eof reforin becomes busy . the stagnant accumula-
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tions are drained off,-the, ground is cleansedl and nourished and arr'ang«ed.
and the fiowers smile once more ail over the rich parterre.

So is it, in tlue onue case, wvith circles where Intemperance is allowed to in-
trude ;-.§o, in the other, witlî those cleansed from vice and ernbelliied by
virtue. Despitc of' ail sophistry, may the better experience steadiiy pre-
vail; aîid xniay the homes of Nova, Seotia be ainong' the best circumstanc.ed
and most celebratcd, iii reference Io the sustainment of tlîat whieli is so influ-
,ential for the promotion and establishment of general happiness.

I{alifax, Aug". *20th, 1856. J. S. T.

CHRIST A LIVING ]REDEEMER.

A SERMON

BY TIIE REV. JAMES WATSON, WFST RIVER.

JOB xix. 25.-" 1 Icnow filal my Redeemer liveth."

JTBiovAn bas frequently given clear and bright manifestations of bis cha-
racter to individuals, in the hiumblest sphere of life. Such manifestations
have occasionally been niade at tinies when leatt expected, and i places
where Ieast anticipatcd. The volume of inspiration affords numerous illus-
trations of these facts. There was not an humbler individual than Mary
Mag,,dalene, yet out of lier seven demons 'were cast, and by the grace of Go&~
she M'as Iltrtnslated out of darkness into the marvellous liglît of the gospel?'
Few, individuals could occupy a more lowiy sphere, than poor Lazarus, the
beggar; for he lay at the gate of the rich man, eraved tlic crumbs wmh
foll from bis table; and the very dogs came and licked bis sores. But GodI
had revealed himself in mercy to the soul of Lazarus; eaused Ilthe day-

*spring fr-om on Iiigli" to visit bis mourning spirit; and -when the rich man
Slifted up bis eyes in biell, '-beingY in tornients," Lazarus was seen afar in the
*~bosom of Abraham, aefoithe, pers:ecu-tions of time and freed frorn the,

terrors of Il the wvratli to corne." These were humble individuals, yet to them
i id God condescend to, naniféest hiniself in the character of a God of merey.

Thie tirne 'when God is pleased to make these manifestations of bis charac-
ter is often tlic season w'hen they are least expécted by bis saints. . Who
wouid have thouglit that the hour v.-lien Zaceheus climbed the tree from a
principle of curiosity to see this Christ whose faîne hiad reachied throughout
the wbole, lengthi and breadthi of tic lund of Judea, ivas the very period flxed.
upon, iii the counicils of tle, Eternal, for causing the beams of everlasting
lighit to shine in on flic soul of this uniregenetate nian ? Yet Seripture tells
us, that tie moment Jesus fixed lus eyes upon Zacclieus vias the very mo-
nient in 'which the procl amation w'as made ; IlCome down, for this day is sal-

-vation corne to thy biouse." The places in whicli God discovers himself are
zomuetimes as remarkable as the times, wvbeî, or the persons to whom- lie mia-
nifests huiseif. Soiaietimies it is iii a prison, as, in the case of tlîe jailor of'
1'hilippi ; sometimes in a desei't isie, as in flue case of Jobn in Patmos ; some-
tinies i a den or cave, whieu lîiding from the wrath of the perse.cutor, as in
thec case of El ijali at flhe inount of H-oreb ; aaud sonietimies 'wheni lying niedi
tating upon oui' beds in tue ient watehes of flic niglasnthcaeote
pious and holy David. It thus appears evident that not unfi'equently does
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God rnanifest lîirself; 1in. puriposcs of mercy, to the huniblest of men, at the
rnost unlooked. for seasons, and in places the least expected.

Job is one of the niost eminent personages meritioned in Scripture. The
exact period of the world7s history in which hie lived lias not been ascertain-
cd by chiro]>ologists,. Perhaps it was about the time of Abrahiani or some
yeai's before it. One thing certain is, lie wàs one of the most ancient patri-
archs. It is no less diflicuit ho deterrnine the place at which lie livcd. Per-
haps it was near [o the spot Nyliere Damascus now stands; or perhaps it was
adjacent to 1ýadan-arài. The situation or condition in which Job ivas, wvhen
God particuilarly manifested hiniseif to hinm, is, however, distinctly exhibited
before ils. It was not wlien lic was in the height of his l)rosperity ; not when
his sons and daughters smilcd around hini; lot; when his cattie inultiplied,
and bis herds and flocks incxeased ; but it was wheu he wvas the child of po-
verty and afflietion ; whcen "hbc rent bis manthe, and shaved his lead, and
fèli down on the ground and wýor-slipped." It was duringr tbis dark period
that the .Almighlt-y made revelations to him of' a living Piedecier, and that
he exlîibited, far forwvard in the vista, of time, visions of a1 coming, Judge and
a coming day of jdnnt-fa glorious resurrection and a morn of immor-
taliî.y; for in the text and the words whichi inimediately follow, the venerable
patriarch sayjs: 1-I know that my Redeemner livetli, and that lie shall stand
at the latter day upon the earthi." Ail this is in coiiforinity wvith the usual
procedure of Jehovahi in révealing imiself ho the meek and lowly, the afflict-
ed, the bereaved, the contrite iii leart.

-It mnay be that there are soi-e souls, to whom we now address,, ourselves,
-who like Job have experienced these r' anifestations of' divine grace, ah limes.,
and ini places, littie thouglil of; and il may be that there are othiers, waiting
and( longing for suehi manifestations ;-w2ailhnq, like, the diseased at the pool

iof Bethesda, for the descent of that angel, wlio, wvitli one flap of 1is wng
troubled ils peac <'iii waters, and [bey who stepped. in were hiealed ,-ongi7zy
like [tie Psahnist w'hen lie exclaimed: IlAs ttic Iîeart l)altehi after [lie iva-
ter-brooks ; so panteth miy soul after Thee, 0 Grod." How profitable then,
ivill it be for sncbi individuals to consider minutely the nature of [biah divine
manifestation which w'as given ho Job"whien lie says 1i know thiat îny IRe-
deemier livetli." Let us endeavour [o lielp îheni to do so, and let us crave,
God's blessing on the attenipt. in the..e words,

.akthe alpelation whicli Job -ives to Clhr-h-e calls hlmi a " IRe-
deemer.»

IIi. _Mark thie persoizl bteresi ivl);.ch eltob caims in Christ-lie zsays he is
mty Redeeimer2ý
1111 Mark the assumince wliich, Job posszesses. thiat lie asthis personal in-

tEreszt in Christ-lie says, Il 1 know" it.
IV. Mark the glorious state in w'hicbh Job contemplates Christ-be viewvs

Hinm as a "living Redeemer."
Each of the.se topics openls up b)efore. us a wide field for illustration; but

%ve shal. confine ourselves, [o a fewv leiding observatic'is.
I. MIRU THE AIPELLATION WIC1 JOLn GIVE$ TO CHRIST.-IIè cails

Hi la Piedeeizer." The scriptures very frequently speak of man in bis
Ciua rurgnrh sae si tt finpiomn rs ey Heace

it is that rani. in bis epistie to the Romans, assures us that Il[he whlole crea-
tion groaneth and travailcîli in pain together until now;" and that 1-tlîe crea-
turc ihself," is said to be 14in the bondage of corruption." IlTurn ye," ex-
clahns Zecharias, Ilhum ye ho the strong-hold, ye, prisoners of hope."3 I'ence,
àt is, also, that thîe gos:pel is so often rè mpresented as an emancipatioa froza
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guitt and pollution, andi a detiverance frei prison or thralkiror. "4Stand flait
in that. liberty, wherewith Christ biath mnade, you free, and be not entangled
again in the yokcz of boiiîdage." -"If ye know the truth, flie truthi shall make
you free." Thiese ,iinilies are ivell fitted to communicate te our minds, cor-
rect and impressive views of the respective state o a, sinner and a saint. The
sinner is a slave-i-s a prisoner; is a slave to Satan, and a prisoner te Ilthe
Prince of thie power of the air." Tlie maniacles, with îvhich lie is bound,
are not such as tiiese of the ma,,lefacttor, which cani lie burst asunder in the

twýinklingý of an eye. Tliey are not sucli as those ivitl whici IPaul and Suacs,
were fettered, whien tiley sang praises te God in the inidnighit watchies. They
are net sncbi as thosc iith ichl the poor African, or thie luckless Indian is
chnined, wben ie titis the field, or plies the oiar, under the eye of' a mereiless
master. These are ail of' a corporeal or bodily niature. WbIlen thie chains of
the maleffàctor are renîoved, lie is free; whIeni the feet of Paul and Silas were
released frem the stoeks, they thenaselves were at liberty ; Pnd whien the fet-
ters of' the African or Indiati are uarivetted, lie is left te rmain abroad like
the winds upon the motintains. But it is neot se wvith the slave of sin and Sa-
tan ; i is net se withi 1dmii Nvlo is in bondatge to, the great destroyer. His is
a spiritual slavery, a, mental thiri*aldrom. HIe may main frein city te, city, and
frei n e country te anlother, and lie is a slave stili. Hinay say teelle ser-
vant, Il toîare ;" and to anotlier, "4go ;" lie mlay summiron at bis îaod a thonsand
vassals around hlmii, ready te de him hornage; lie may cal forth te the bat-
tte-tield tell thousand of the bravest warriers ever set i array againist aut
enieniy ; but with ail the, sp)lenidid retinue and ail the-se iUingr attendants, lie

my be iii bondage stili. It is the seul that is lu prison ; it is ýhe immortal si
rit that is a slave.; and su pcwverful are the fetters, iwithi whichi it is ebaiuced, and
se close is the prison in wbich i t is eonfined, that iie power on earth can burst
asunder the one, and nit strength inerely humiu, an hovpeflcter
As seen miglit a ehild have spedl awvay over tlhe meountains wvith the gates ef
Gaza, or drawn down, around hlmii, the pillars îvhichi supperted the temple ef

But îvbat humlanl etl'rt cannilot coplsthe Son et God can effect. -Je-
«Us is a Redeemler. Froin ile p~ower cf ýsin, frein the thrnldirona et Satan, lie
bath emlancipated tuadsand thuusands more, i liave returiied te Zien

iîh ladnss, nd o f Joy uipen their hleads; ýand t is re niiag- pro-
csis still going on, anîd oanvardl it ilh continue te go, tit the -wlole earth.

is eovered witi thie kçnowvledg( cf the glory of the Lord ; till evcry stronghold
of ISatan is stormled, and ever'y prison-hense iýs threwl opeui: tilt the battle ef
salvation is fonghit and the victery oft'he i., is wn ;, tit ail the ransemed
cf the Lord shall biave emiered the beavenly Cannan-that land eof liberty, ef
go spdt joy, ami spiritual emaneipatiûn.

Thei redleemiiug power et' Christ extends te, the body as wvell as the seu].
Se engî'ossed is the mmdi)( ef the saint wviîl izpir-ituialcoeerniz, thiat occasienal-
aIl lie is apt te lese siglit et this hîreminent ebaracteristie of Christ a.ý a lRe-
deerier. But it is se. Dark i- the prison ef the grve Ctogaeteft
ters, wvitlî whichl ils prisoners are(, bound; but dark as thiat prison is, it shall
1lie enlightened; and sLrou-, as these fetters are, tliey shall be, breken by huxu.

nuertal inlinertality." Hie wvho bias been eonfined for generatiens there, and
* lie whei lias been cenflued enly for a day, ,-hall ivalk 1forth, shaking off the
bonds of corruption, and laying aside flhc garmnents of death, wlien the A-'rch-
ang,,el shall sound his truinp, auJi beaven above and e-a-th beneath shail echoe
back thie -summens,, Ilawake thou that sleepest, auJ arise frein the dead." The
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grandjubilee will then have corne; the batike of heaven and laii %Yill thlen
have been foughlt; and lie ivho is the brightness of his Fah'r' lory, wilL
need no longer to go forth aînong the nations Ilconquering ançd to conquer."

In every point of vie-w Christ is a Redeciner. i-Re red,ei froîn the guilt
of sin, froni the dominion of Satan, fron tlic corruption of' the hceart, fi-om.
the prison of tuie grave, and from the wrathi to corne. Let ive ask you,
christian fiends, does the Son of God appear te you a gloriou R.edeemner iii
ail these points of view ; -md have you applicd. him as suehi to your seuls ?
If se, forget not thè conclusion, ricli and consoling te cvery saint, at wluich.
the apostie has arrivcd on this very subject: IlThere , tiierefore, no con-
demanationi to thcm. whio are in Christ Jesus, whlo wv-k not after tic flesh,
but after the Spirit."

IL. MARKc TEE PERSONAL 1NTurEEST WIUC.H JOB CLAI. IN{ CHRIST-
Ac says, fie is Ilrny" Redeemer.

The general invitations of the gospel are of no utility to the sinner tinless
thèy be particularly ac'oepted; the general promises of' mercy a..re of n o pro-
fit unless they be particularly applicd ; and the general fâct; tlîat christ 'is a
IRedeemer will avail us nothing on the day of judgment, or in that day wi'len
our spirits wing tlieir llighit to give in their accounit, unless ecd of us can
wit h Job in the text say, liHe is rny liedeemer." The 'water which gushied
frôrn the rock in the -wilderness refreshed noue but those Nvlio approachied it
=ad drank; and the serpent which ivas raised Up on the pole liealed noue of

thé Israelites but tiiose who drew near and gazed upon it. In like manner
"1there is a fountain opened up iu tlue lîousc of David for sin and for ail un-
eleanness ;" but timat fountain must he approached, and its waters muât lac
drixnk, before they eau have a liealing efflcacy. There is one lifted up in
thue -wilderness of thisý world, aud lifted up upen tlic cross; but we mnust corne
an~d we must look upon hira by faith if we -%ould. obtain salvation. That
fountain whiclî is opeued up is the mercy of God; aud that vietim, raised
-upon the cross is the Saviour and Redeerner of' Job.

Pcrliaps some individual mnay asic the question, by wlîat means shall I at-
tain to this state of :mind which we discover iu the patriarch Job? how shall
1 be euabled with truth and propriety to denominate the Redeemier of the
patriarch "Il y -Redeemer ?" This question' can be easily answercd, and it is
of vital importance to, know and to esiïmetc axight the answer which should,
be given. This state of mind which wc discover in thue patriarcli Job is at-
tained to by what; theological wvriters comnoffly denominate appropr-iatiny
fait k. But, as it, is semetimes the case, that we rest satisfied with fxe sound
of a phrase, without, ascertaining or distinctly compreiuending its u'eaning ,
it may not, perhaps be, improper to stiate in a fewv words -%vlIat evangehical di-
vines in general intend by fus technical expression. This will best be donc
by a few simple examples or illustrations. When Noah builit flc ark lie pro-
claimed that the flood ivas seen to corne. lu1fs own fainily, -as veil as hlmn-
self, believed this proclamation, and entered into the ark and were Q.aved;
the whole world, with the exception of this fainily, cli,,believed it anid perish-
cd. On the part of J'Noah and bis family appropriating faàli ivas in this case
exercised. They not oniy heard the proclamation; they not only asseîsied
to it inuftie general; but every one took it to lîimself auJ a«,cied on it. Christ
is sometimes rcpreseuted to us under t7he figure of à physician; those whe
believe their souls are diseased, aud apply to him, for a remedy or a cure,
exercise this appropriating.faith. Christ is representcd te us by tue simili-
tude of I brcad coming dowu froua heaven ; faith is said te, be Ileatiug him ;

and tis is nothingy but ai metaphorical mode of statingr what appropriatingr
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fai th in rcality i,. For bread ln abundance. nigh t corne dovra fromn leaven ;
but unlcss we partook of it, unless we did ent it, it could do us no good; it'
could not sustain and nourish us; it could not satLi4 us, if hungry. Christ
is exliibited te us under the figéure of a tower; those wvbe fiee for refuge to
thiis towver, and trust to it for shielter against the corning storm, arts sucli as
truly appropriate him to themsclvcs. But it is unneccssary to multiply ex-
amples. Bvery one must perceive that appropriating faith is nothing more
nor Iess than a persenal Iaying-hold of Christ and Ilresting upon him for sal-
vatien as lie is freely oflbred te us in the gse.

This, then, wvas the failli of which Job was possessed; and this is the faith
of wvhich every christian must be Posscssed befere lie can enter into the kin:g-
dom of glory. And let it bie particularly remarked that ils differs widely frora
a mere assent of the mind, or wli,"t may be denomninated a general belief.
?sere assent, ive are afraid, is a kind of tfiitb far teo common ameongst us.
:if yon examine your souls candidly and analyse their oper(tons minutely,
yen wilI, perhaps. bc induced to adýnit ilicie is too mucli truth ini this obser-
Vation. It isza doc-trine ot the gospel that the influences of' the llely Spirit
are neccssary te s-inctify the lîe:rt of man,--to purit'y bis affections and te
elevate lis moral fiýeingz1; but liow many assent te this doctrine and yet ne-
ver pray for these influ-ences, never feel thc ivant of them, neyer discover
wherc their own inability lies. It is a doctrine of thic gospel that thc soul of
mnan is naturally depraved,-that, xithout divine assistance lie cannot Ilcense
te do cvii, or learn to do wel,"-and that there is a moral in-ability lying
upon hlmn ihich iil net permit hîni te make even one miove God-ward or
hcaveii-wa,,rdl; but how nially give their assent to' this doctrine, and yet think
and act on the principle that they can become religious at any time an.d in
any circumstanccs they think proper; consider their capability to resist
teniptation and practise lioliness sufficient ; in one vord, thcy, thougi ils May
be they arc not mvare of it, glory in thcir own rigliteousncss, their moral
power, and their spiritual l)ctcncy. Thcv assent to the doctrine of buman
d(epravity, and act and think as if ne sucb depravity cxisted,-as if the seul,
Lad ail its original enecgies and unsullied purities. And jnst ,se is it with

regard. te the Redverner. Mcn tassent te ail that is said about list iiiy
Iis ond n innocent ltife, bis magnifyingj the laiv and making ili ono-araole,

bn is d1ying on the cross as an atonement fbr sin; but tlîcy do not take
L.-ome these doetrines 10 tlîeir hecarts ; îlîcy du flot act upon thema 'as if the1
w7ere .stern re.alities ; thcy do ne approj.riate thern or inake themn their ewn;
tliey (Io fot (c)iù'idcI' the;a as involving, in them issues of life and dcath, and

et1 and d"1atll te thern personally. lo or~î1 niytlo rl
of such miay it ho at!irmned in hlie language of Isajalt: l By icaring ye shall
hear. and shail flot undt'rstand1; and seteing ye shall sc, and slîall net per-

Bc.wrc.clîistans t>beivare of' tli-; gériera1. tli commion, thi,; unrdeiined
Christie:sity : this asserning 'withonut :îpproprîating. It has been, and stili is,
the rrîin off thensands of precieus and i ninortal, a'ti, in mwany, cases, mnistaken
souls. Sec te i t that yoitn ake Christ yours. Rest net satisfled tiil yo e l
your souls leaning npc» hlma as yeur only ,:atý and sure salvation. Give ne
siepl to your eyes nor sinnîber to your eyielids tili yen find out a place in
your lîearts l'or tlic Lord, an habitation fer thse miglîty God of' Jacob, your
Saviour and Job's Redeemer. ~ ~ ~ ~ ITRS ~

The fail assurance eof faith is one of thec learest doctrines of christianity;
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it is a doctrine fuir frorn being contradictory to rcason; and it is one well
grounded, nc>t on one or two, but many passages9 of Seripture. It is true
that the -,ttainmenat of ibis state cannot; bc secured by every individual saint ;
but be iwho doos securo it is posscrsed of a treasure greater far than the ima-
gination of' man can picture. Paul in bis epistie to the H-ebrows says: "e
us draw near unto God, with a truc heait, in the full assurance of faith."-
"lThe word whichi is liere translated.f-zil assurance is allowcd by critics te be
a nietaphor taken from sailing ; and it is applicable te a vessel thiat rides with
ail lier sails expanded beforo a prosperous gale." As applicd to one p)os-
scssed of the assurance that his soul's salvation is sure, this is a most fit and
béautiful metaphor. I{owever numerous thec billows niay bc, and however
fierce the storms, that arise 'on the occan of' life, lic -,hall brave overy dan-
ger, triumplh over every difficult.y, and with full and wide-spread rail, enter
into thc haven of peace. How enviable is that state of' mind, whicdh this as-
surance produces! I-He wlio is possessed .of' it, van look uipon his soul, de-
praved anîd poIluted with sin thougli it be ; hie van tlîink of' the thunders that
rolled and the lighitnings that glearned around -the summit of Sinai ; hoe cn
think of the thunders that roll and the iighitnings tliat flash ia tic judgments
and visitations of God stili ; lie can think of death and its thousand terrors;
of passing the Jordan *with its dark aud troubled waters; hoe can le*~ for-
ward ho judgment and in imagination, can listen te the trurnp of the arch-
angel, and figure to himself group alter group rising fromn tlieir graves, and
t.-king their several stations around the judgment seat ;-on ail tae subjets
he, can think and meditate, and not onc ruffie corne aeross his spirit,-not
one tîrili of terrer shoot across lis heart; for in thc words of Job lie can
Qay : "Il know, I arn perfèctly assured, fiat my liedeemer livetli." In
Christ lie secs salvatioîr from. his sns, security from alI éondemnation ; a
supply of ail1 his wants, saf'ety in life, vîc.tory over death, a glorious resur-
reetion, and the everlasting enjoyinent of God." Sudh was thc assurance of
the patriardlis who sawv the day of Jesus af'ar off, and werc glad; sucl was
thre assurance of David whien hoe said : IlIniquities prevail against me; as
for our transgressions thou shait purge them, awvay"; such ivits tIc assurance
of the Old Testament Churcli whlen she confessed: "Thon, 0 Lord, art our
Father, our iRedeemer; thy name is from everlasting"; suel wras the assu-
rance of Paul when hoe declared: "lWe believe tInt through tIc grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ wve shall be saved, aven as they"; and sucli was the
assuranca. ~f Job when lie exclaimed : I know that iny. Iledeemer livetle".

We have raid that there are oniy a few who readli te tibis assurance of
saivation. Like Paul, they get a glinipse, as iL were, into another worid,
and fecl themselves transported in spirit to the Paradise of God. Like John
they obtain a riglit of tire volumes of tle lleording Aùgel, and sec their
inames written in Ilthe book of life." iBut althougli few readli te rtliis assu-
rance let net the people of God despair. lf thcy are faitliful and diligent in
thre use of appointed means, let them rather hope. Let them continue regu-
Jar iu tIe dluty of self-exaniination, ia tIe cultivation of tire graces of the
Spirt4 ia scarching the Word of God, and in tire use of such things as tend
te, quicken holy affections and sanctify flic roui; and what they know not
now, they shall know hereafter. It is tlic duty of ail te endeavour te, secure
on good, scriptural grounds, ibis assurance. Manmy do not attain to i4, just
because they malte ine earnest and persevering efforts. Perfection is the
oniy point at which the exertions of the Christian should terminaLe. nRe-
member thre admonition of the Apostie : IlWherefore, the rather, brethren
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nive diligence to mnake your calling and election sure: for if' ye do these
things, ye shahtl neyer faîl."

IV- MARK~ TIUE GLOflTOUS STATE IN -WIICII JOB ICONlTEIPLÂ&TES
CHRIT ;Itcviews 1dmZ as a living Redemer.

The death otf Christ produccrd a powerful sensatio-i amnong his imaiediate
followerz. Not ha'ring obtained correct and complete views of the plan of
salvation, thiey sa,,w flot the necessity of Christ's death to fuil the obligations
of the moral law-to mieet the demands, of justice-and to vindicate the con-
sisteney of the divine attributes. Hence it is that sorrow filled thecir bosomns,
and that tileir hearts were Iltroubled and disinayed." Thiere is M-1ary Magr-
daleile, and the other Mary, and the pions women standing at the foot of
the cross, wveepýingy and sobbing. There is the amiable Johin, whose love hiad
flot desertedl bis miaster in bis utmost uîeed ; and bis eye catches a glance of
the suflering Saviour, and bis car catches these wvords, as weicomle as they
were affcetionate, "9Woman, behiold thy son." There is Peter, eveni nowv
as lic %vas at the apprehiension of Jesus, on yonl littie blilh, Ilstanding afar off."
Bven nature herseif wveeps. The sun bîides bis brighitness, and a dark and
thick cloud, like that w'hichi once brooded over Egypt, envelopes in lis bo-
som the cross, the victirns cruculied, and, the multitude -%hlo tbrong thc val-
ley of Golgotha.

But. if thie day of Christ's death %vas a day of sorrow to the disciples, the
day of bis resurrection was a day of as much triuimpli and consolation. 'lie

livcs-wasthe cry of Mary to the other disciples as slie returned from the
empty sepuichlre in the morning. le Zives-was the decbaration of Peter
whien lie hastened to descend into the grave, andI vlen lie sawv the linen
clothes lie in disorder there. lIe lives-was the con6irmed proclamation of
Thomnas, when lie- tihrust bis band iute bis side, and put bis finger into the
prints of the nails. He lives-was the intelligence brought; back by the two,
disciples, -%vho hiad journeyed away in mournf'ul niopd te the village of Em-
matis, Hel lives-was the wav,,tchword passed fromi disciple to disciple, tili it
reached the Car atntIladdened the heaqrtof ever,,foliower oJesus. 1k lives
-- ivas the shout lifted up at the tomb of Josephi o? Arb.imathiea, and it died net;
a-way tili is echoes rung from corner to corner in Judah's land. He lives-
was the song of thic primlitive Christians, -when for their faitb tljey were ex-
piring on the scaffold, or censuming at the stake. He lives--he lives-is the
hosannah of the chiurch, whichi lias floated down the streamn of time gencrati-
on after generation, titi it lias reaclied the men of ou'r owii age and our owna
]aîîd. Hte lives ---hle lires and will live,--is. the ballehîjah, whlich shall bc car-
ried forward te eternity, swclling loude' and louider, and rolling- farther and
farther, tili every nation, and kindrcd, and tongue, andI people, shahl have
added its note te thie univcrsal chorus. And wlîen trne shall be swaliowed

up n eerntyand thiis worid shall net only have grown old, but passed away
into obliviori-/e lives-he 1lives and shall live,-wtill be th(e loft.y and un-
changing sengy of angyels andI heaven born spirits.

Thie purposes for the accomplislhment of wbichi Christ lives andI sits at lus
Fatber's riglit band, are numereus antI varied. It is to subdue bis enemies
-to rule flic Chîîrehî-to intercede for bis followers-and te receive the full
reward of bis sute1rings-tbat joy which ivas "lset before him," and for the
obtainmlenL of whlich Ilhe endured the cross, despising, the sme"Ail these
things were, less or more, recognized by Job, when lie said, "-Iknow that
miy Redleciner liveth ;" antI ail these things must be believed and acted upon,
by every eue, who, like bim, -%ould reacli to Ilthe full assurance o? faith.>-
Tell me, thou child o? God, art theu submnitting thyself, thy thoughts, and
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feelings, and passions, to this living Rodeornor, as the appointed King, on
Zioni's hioly hill? Tell me, art thon looking uponr the triumphs of the cross,
and the victories of the heralds of salvation, as the victories and tritimphis
,of hlm who by erninence is enftied Prince of Pence? Tell me, art thon
resting withi a sure faith, that tho tirne ivili corne iheûi hie shall appear %vith
bis brighitness, and consumie bis è,nemies " with the spirit of lus niouth ;

shedding abroad gospel truth, and gospel glory, tili every inountain top lias
become gilded wvith thecir radiancy, ani every valtey, like a sea of gold,
mirrori back their spiendour ;-till a glorlous, and an undivided, and a uni-
versai Churchi, shall proclairn that the days of millonial bliss and nillenial
triumphi have. corne? Tell me, 0 tell me, art thion praying and wre.,thing
for this advent of the Redeemer, and Ionging withi ait earnestness and since-
rity for the period iiheni the iwôrldl Nvil1 becorne thy Saviouir's ivorld, and JEl
the kingydoxns of tixe earth tby Ifedeemner's kingdom? Thoin maycst thou
say, and say with a cîcar and an approvxng conscience: 'II k-now that my
Redeemer liveth.")

In. conclusion: Forget flot the practical losson icih this subjeet, reads to
you. It calîs upon you to Ilwialk by faith, and not by siht"It ivas faith

a living, iRedeeiier finît so mueli rejoiced the heart of Job. Feilow Chriis-
tmans, as Christ died, so shall ye die. This is heaven's appointmcnt. The
sumnmer's suat shall shine upon vour graves, and the wvinter's storis ;vill
rave around themn, as thoy have donc, to thonsands of thoso whio have gono
before you. But cahinly and silently iil you sleep, on there, in your narrow
beds. Fellow Christians, as Christ rose tromn the dead, so shall ye ris.-
The trurnp of the archangel shall sound, and they ivho sleep shall wake-L.-
Fellow Christians, as Jesus lives, so shahl ye live. IlThis is life eternal, te
know thiee, the only true God, andi Jesuis Cliriht whom. thon hast senit." For
ever. and for ever, and for ever will be the .duration of fliat exis-tence. Mo-k
on, ye infidel eues, but ye.2aill net, yo cannot rob the Christian of this hope.
Firnily doos lie lft bis gaze to heaven ind oxchiini: -Ii nxy Father's liou,,e
are many mianisions." Wahk ye. thon, by the saine faiith. Let nothing wca-
kea or destroy it. Ibid fasi the Saviour, and lie nover wvill fors:ake you.-
IBelieve on tlic Lord Jesus and fiîou Aial. be:saved." Walkz firmnly, walk

perseveringly; and soon will the day dawn, %vlien heaven's efl'iîlgenit glery
shall burst iipon your eiiratutred view. and the seraphic chiorus of ilif sky
shah 1h11l upon your ear ; and then iii <'xtlting trains will yo sing, I kýnow
thiat niy Redocuier liveuli." Amen.

ItEVIEWVI
Ti:i (-eS:'EL iN. Ez::,ýicIL, ilUStliitted iii ai ~1o i, or~ By 11e

Eev Thonmas Guthrie. New York: Carter & Brotherý.
TriE mnime of Thonmas (4uthrie is famililar as honuzehxldlç ior(k. ia Miost

parts of Scetland, and it is one doserveffly dear t0 Scotthinen. If is associa-
ted with the history of Scottish martyridoni, and its holder is a liuezt de-
scendant of one wlio shued his blood fbr the eaith once delivereil unto the
saints. 0f humble enigin, being wve believe likc, his friend Hugli Miller,
b)red a Stone Mlason, ho bias a strong feeling ef sympathy Nvith flhe joy's and
sorrows of fthc humble classes of Scottish sûcioty. Few living men in. SotL-
Iand have disfinguished thernselves more by their efforts in flue cause of prac-
tical benevolence. Ibis ecclesiastical cancer bas been charaeterised both by
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consisteney of po.sition and catliolicity of z:pirit. Blrouglit up in his eaxly
days in te Seceésion, lie bans wbile connected -sith the Establishied Churcli,
and now w'ith the Free, been an exaxuple of the most large-hieartcd chiatity.
Hie has stood forth against flie exclusive views of the leaders of' bis owl 13o-
dy. and while their lxaughity and illiberal spirit lias tended to provoke tie
animosity of' dissentùrs, yet his influence lias gone fàr to allay irritation and
to bind togetlier chiristiants of diffierent naines. lus licart is ii fluet too large
to allowv imi (o do whiat rnany of' te miost influential otf bis own body would.
wish lm iat10 , te give to a party those powcrs ivhich wcere nanI for niaii-

A a prenclier Dr Guthrie ranks anioiig' th e first in Scotland. Doubtless
lie is in many points fat' surpassed. To learning, so called, we wouid say lie
bas no pretensiens. More profound minds and greater tieologia',ns mnay be
found iii nîany pulpits. Ho is net a master of xgsiand eilber in lhear-
iiig oi- rea(ling bis discourses one could scarcely kniow th)at lie bad ever read
hisq Bible otlher'iise Ilian i our recuiv'ed version. Neitiier does lie oven ex-
cel in tho ne fins of his mainier. Tail and almost ungainly in person,*
and exercising bis am'ms in a way Ilînt ive are sure II' learned Prom no elocu-
tionist, his m:mnner posS'ss. only the nit of beiîîg bis own. Yet is lie
posscssed of gifts ivhich rendex' bis preaching unsurpassed in power by any
living divine of' Scotlaiid. .Among the chiaractenistics of bis mind whichi ap-
pear mn bis prcaehing inny bc nentioned an exuberant and fine faney.-
Rartli amîd sen and sky are laid uîidcr contribution to furnishi images -vhere-
-with te dock biis picîîn'os. A vory simple thionglit, on w'hichi other mon
would scarely dwoll, is prosentedl in the inost brilliant colors and witi thie
richest drapery. Take as an examplo thie followingy whicli occurs in the in-
troduction to thme first discourise la the present volume:

"CThere is a difl'erence whieli oven cbildhood may discern, betîveen the manner
in whieh the doctrines and duties. of the gospel are set f'orth ini the Word of God,
and thieir more formai arrangement in our Catechisnis and Confessions. They are
seattered boere aad there over lte face of Seripture, inuci as the plants of nature
are tipon the surface of the globe. Thlere, for example, ive nicet with nothing coi-
responding to the format orfer, sIstemattc classification, and rectangular beds of a
botanical gardon; on the contrarv, the creations of the veuretabl C kinrydoin lie
in wbat, althoughl beautiful, seems t"' bo wild confusion. Witlin theë liits of the
saine moor or meadow the naturalis aathers,«grasses of many fornis, lie finds it ena-
mnelleid vith flowers of every lhno; and in these forests wbich have been planted by
the hiand of' God, and beneatli wlîose dteep shades niaî still walks in nude and «,a-
va-e fre edoni, trocs of every forni and foliage stand sidn, by side like brothers.-
WKitlm the Sabbath bis around us, far' Prom tlie dust -and diii, the splendor ana
squalor o? the city, we have sat oit a rocky bank ho, ivoîder at the varied and rich
profusion -,vith w'hiclî God celothed the scene. Nature, liko JToseph, wvas dressed in
a suit of îwany colors, lichens, gray, black and ycllow, clad the rock, the glossy ivy,
like a cbuld ot' ambition, had plated. its foot on tho crac, and, lîangiîg on by a hua-
dred arms, bad cliinbed to its stormy summnit; miosses ot bues surpassing ait the co-
lors of the loutn, spread an elastie carpet round the guslîing founta*n; the ivild
thyme lent a bed to the wveai'y, and its perfume to the air; licatlis opened their
blustering bosoins to the bee; the prnirose, liko mnodesty shriA'ing from. observa-
tion, looked out fromît ils leafy shiade; at the foot Ôf the weitlier-ed stone the fern
raised its plumes, anîd on its summiit the foxg(loie rang bis beautifut bols ; white the
'bircli bont to kiss the streani, as it rau away laug,,hiing to bide itself in the lake be-
low, or streched eut bier arms to embraco the nîountain ash and evergî'rcen pine.
By a verv sligbî exercise of fancy, in sucb a seene, one could. see nature engaged.
in lier adforations, anîd liear bier singing, -'The earth is full of the glory o? God?-
'low mnanif'old are îhy works Lord God Alýmigylity! iii wisdom. hast thon mrade
tbem ail.'

"Now althougli over the whole surf'ace of our globe, as la that spot. plants o? ait
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'forms and farnilies seem confusedly scattered, arnid this apparent disorder the eye
*of science discovers a perfect system iii the floral kingdom ; and just as-athougli
God has certainly scattercd these forins over thé, face of nature ivithout apparent
arrangenient-there is a botanical systeni, so there is as certainly a tlîcological sys-
tem, aithougli its doctrines and duzies are not c!assified in the Bible accordilng'to
dogmatical mri'es. Docs it fot appear froin this circurnstance, that God internded
his Word to be a sul jeet of' study as well as faith, and tbat man should findl in its
*saving pages a ficld fbr the excrcisc of his higheést faculties ?

Allied to this character of his mmid may be mentioned the gushing foun-
tain of tender feeling whliclî ielis tp so naturally in ail hii- produtions.-
There scems no deptli of liuman syipathy wlîich lie lias flot sounded, and
perhaps this characteriatic. strikes the hie.rer 'tie more forcibly as Coming
froîn a tall broad-shlouildered man whlose exterior prepares you. fbr any gruffL
ness of manner or coarsene.ýs of thouglit. *We do not mean that there is any
thîig- like maud lin sentinîcntalism iabýout hini. On the contr:îry, a more prac-
tical man is scarcely to be found in Scotland. ?erhaps, hiowever. the fea-

tur wic giesli, peahig ts hif nflene stlat itcornes home so

against lie preachuîng of the present day that it does not corne down to the
ordinary every day business of le. Suohi a comiplaint c:înnot be rduade
aginst Dr Gathrie. lus sermons corne home to every man. îesen a
miliar with every phase of society, anid with every turning in the labyrinth
of human love, so that bis hearer feels that. lie is dcaling not with niatters of
theory, but iii wbat lie bas a, distinct and personal. concern. Till the aiîpear-
ance of tlue present wvrk Dr Gutlirie lias publi,1ed but Iittle. A few pamli-
lets, teemingy Ioweyer w ahtl the riches of' lus fancy and fefdinoe emibrace al-
rnost all that lie lîut; eh n to Ilhe public. Dy the publicationoof the prescrit
work, however, lie las et once pl-aced hiniself iii the firz-t rauk of' sermon
wrîtcrs. He lbas produccd a wvorkc whieli is empliatically the book of the
season-whichi is. perlîaps, alredy read ivhertveir the Englisli 1anguagr ei
spoken, and whichi we are pers-uaded the world, will îîot willingly let di.

The ivork bef'ore us, howevcr, is not.an exposition of the prophiecies of'
Ezekiel, nor even of select passages fromi the book. lIt consists of a number
-of discourses on the leading truths of the gospel, founded on part of the 36th
chapter. From flue lGth vterte to the end it iz, generatly supposed tiiet, un-
der reference to Godl's dealing., with his aucient people, we have represented
to us t.he truths as to man',; fll and recovery. Thlis L; the vicw taken by
Dr G. throughout hi-, iork. Frorn the 1£ Gti end part of tlue 17th lue.speakis
of the messenger. lIn the 1l7tl verse we bia- e mani sinming. 1- on, of mari,
wlien tue house of Israel dwelt iii thuine own land, tbiey deliled it by their
owvn wav,,y and by tlieir doin .." lIn verne 18tlu we have mnan suifering,
'Wherefore 1 ponred out my fliry upon tiien>," in treating. or whiclh we

have a discussion of God7s p)unitive .Iu.tice. In the 2Ist verse mari11 appea-rs
as an objeet of divine nercy, " But 1 hiad pitY upon thier for mv am'

ae.lIn the 22nd verse we. have flue objeet of God In nman's; salvation,
1I do not this for your ý,akoes, 0 huse of Israel. but for mîille lioly namef'.ï

sake." The autlîor next devotes seN ernldisor to thec trutli tluat C!GoC is
glorified ini man'.s salvation. These are tbunded on the words in verse 293,
" 1 wili sanctiîy my great naine ivhich ve liav e pr<>finied." lIn verse -24 we
have the bcnefits iow-ing from redemiptivii. lIn vecis.e 25t1u we have lustifi-
,cation, for so fle. author interprets the or,"Theýn will 1 s1irinkle Clean
waer upon you and ye. shall be clea-n," regar(ling clean ivater as wav1Ltr tiat

nuak3 den or purifies aecor<lrng to the .leivisl idea, and illustrating the view
by reference to the watur uf purificatiiioa in tlue typtes, cf the red 1:eif#'r and



te- cleansing of the leper. In the 26th and 2Vth verses we have marie re-
newed and sanctified. IlÀ new heart as ilIg oyu"&.o

wbichi the author discusses conversion, its nature as author, and the new life
following-,. la verses 28th, 29th and 3Oth, we have man restored to the
place and privileges whiehi lie forfcitcd by his sins. We have Our security
for these blessings ini verse 313th, I the Lord have spoken it and 1 wvill do
it," and the mens eo' obtainting themn in the 37th verse, I 1 ill yet fer this
be enquired of by tlic house eof Israel, to dIo it for thien."

This outline will exhibit the plan of the ivork, but our reader.s must go to
the work itself if they would have cany appreciatien of the accumulation eof
beau ties whieh it presents. Tt will be seen thjat, the truths discussed are what
should foi-ni te staple of every minister's preachiing, and îvhat every gospel
hearer must have frequently licard. Yet they will here sec these truths set
forth, if not; in a ncw liglit, yet îvithi a brilliancy of coloringt uîîsurpussed in
the English language. 1le wilI find se, many new and beautiful illustrations
of these trutis aos te give theni the freshiness of novrelty, and iL ivill bc bis ewn
fault if he do flot risc fromi the perusal a botter man. But ive must give
our readers a few instes of the book, and liera Our dlifficulty lies in thc seîec-
tion, for there is scarcely a paige wvhich does not. contaixi somne gemn whieh we
would fain extract. Tlie followving is froni one of the discourses on man sin-

"This de/ilenient è, universal. Our world is inhabited by various races ef' mon-
different speeiinens, net diffeèrent; species. The M1alay, the Negra, the race early
eradled arnong Caucasian niountains, and the Red fridians eof the New World;-
these ail differ fromn cadi other in the color of the skin, iu the contour of the skull,
in. tic cast and claaraeter eof their features."

Tien, aifter rcferring te the discussions as to thieir eni c and the argu-
ments by whiclî scitn1titie men have confirmed the teaching eof Seripture, hie
adds

"There is one argument ivhieli these unliiei il"partial and independent de-
fenders eof our faith-thecse high pi'iests of science-did not, perhaps feel warranted
te cemploy, but -'wýi. h pre.;ents te us the niost conviacing evidence of' eut commen.
crngin. It lies wbe-e the tests et chemistry cannot detect it, non the knife eof the
anatomist rbach iL, non the oye eof the physiognomnist discover it, nor the instruments
of' the phreîîologist measure it. Its place is in tic iner man; it lies in the deptbg
eof thc seul; and cerne-, eut in this rcakbcfact, that aithough thc hues of the
S'tbin differ, and thc forrn eof the skull and the fcatures of' tic face are cast in diffier-
cnt nioulds, thc features, color and character et' thc heart are thc saine ini ail mon.
Be he palle faced or red, tawvny or black, Jew, Greek, Scythian, bond or free,
whether hie be Uic civilized inhabitant eof Europe, or moain F4 painted savage i.
.Amcnican ilids, paut heneati thc burning liue, or, wrapt in fiîrs shiver arnidà the
.Aretic snows; as in ail classes eof society, so in ai races et' men, te quota the words
oftth ic L prpet,' the heant is deceitful above ail tiings and d1e-.pêrately wicked,' or
in the ne lcs emphiatie lazngruage eof fle apostie, ' the carnal mind is cnuuity against
God.' The penduluni vibrates -2,ewer ut Uie equator than the polo; the farther
nanthivwe pusi our way ever thick ribbed ice the dlock gees tie fastez'; hut parall-
els eof latitude have ne inodifying influence on thc motions eof tie heart. It beats
the sanie to ail men, ner, tili rcpaired by grace, dees it in any beat tri.c te God."

The following iil illustrate a peculiarity for w'hich Mn Guthnie is distin-
guished, Lhappy mode eof illustratingr Scripturo by refeene to daily events.
lu dcfending the trath. it holine,-s is flot tic cause, but tic resaiut ef edec-
tion, and thiat good works are the fruit eof mierey, osy

netie bornow an illustration frein au asyluni, whielî, in thc fonm etf a raggedc
school, opens its loving arms te the outeast, hikoe the gospel whieh it toachos, and
'%eeks to t-rain up te God and glory tic poor ehilldrcn whom its piety and pity
adepts. On entein these blessed deors-ic gate eof hope te nlany-your atten-
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tion is oaught biy a child, wbo is supported by them by the bounty of some gener-
ous christian. The boy now can speiî bis way thýough a Bible-once a seaied

-book to him; lie knows now, and in tonos fittcd to nicit any beart, ho sweetly sings
of a Saviotir, of whom once hoe knei not even the naine. These littie bands are
now slcilful to weave the net or ply the shuttie, whieh once were alert only to steal
or bld out in ti-. pitiful emanciation to plead for eharity ; and there is such sharp
intelligence in that brighit oye, and suob an open air of' honesty in that bearning
face, and such an attention to cleanlineqs appears in bis dress and person, and such
buoyancy in bis -whole bearing, as if hope hiailed a brighter future for tbat poor
child, that these bespeak your favor. But dIo you conclude that they were the
child's passport to this asylum ? Do you suppose tbat ivlien ho wandercd an Out-
cast upon the -wanter streets, shoeless anioli the snow, Ahi vering iii the cold, it was
-what now so interests you that caught the eye of pitv, or that tO these habits and
arcomplishments Iearned under a parental roof, the child owed this adoption ?-
How great your mistake. This indced were ta turn tbing«s upside down. Ile vas
adopted, flot for the sale of thcse, but notwitbstanding thýe want of theni. It was
the very want of thon, whicb, if I may so speak, eaused bis election. It was his
wretchedness that savod, him. It -ças bis ver), misery-'whcIin ho stood thore -%vith
beggary, on bis back and hungor on bis lols, cold, naked, -wicked, wretehed-
which pleaded frhum, and wiîth more power than eloq uence mclted nan's heart
and gained bis cause. The clean hands and rosy ceck, and lightcd cye and de-
cent habits, and arts and knowlecge, and ail -%vhieh noiv veins our regard, are tbe
consequenees of bis adoption, nnd nover were or eould l'e the cause. Even so it is
'witb holy habits andi a holy heart in the matter of'redemnption. 'Ye have noteho-
sen me, but 1 bave chosen you,' says God. Glad tidings, indeed, ta sinners, for
Sinco God ebooss bis people, not because they are boly, but ta make tlieniso, wio,
inay flot be ebosen ? and who sbould flot hope ? To mv oye hope in that truth
bends ber brigbitest bow on lifos blackest cloud, anld seuds a beam of liit do'wn
into the guiltiest heart."

One more extract must sulffce for flue present:

IlThe -ospel beloners ta no country, but to ail. Every sea is not paved with

p earl shei-s; nor -dooSeovory soit grow vines and pains, nor dos e' r'ry mine spar-
kle witb geins, nor do the streams- of every land roll tbeir waters ový_r golden sands.

These symbols of grace bave a narrow range; but mot -race itself. She owns noý
linos of latitude or longitude. Ail climates are one ta ler. Shie weairs ne party
badge, and belongs ne ither te elass nor colorn She tales n.o olbjection1 to a negro's
skin. HIe whom bis white oppressor refuised to w'orsbip with, eat with, sait -witl,
or dwell wth on earth, shall dwell and -worshIip and reîgzn w-here bis master May
mover le,; and -%vben-.ts may often ]appn-tbe wbite*bhkin is shut out, and the
black nman, now and for evor froc, passes in at the celestial gate, it qhall furnish
but another illustration of the trutb, , thnt salvation is nut of b!ood, nor of lthe will
of the flesh, but of God.'

SWUIt this truth, as by a zone of love elastie enough to bie strecdhed round the
globe, we would bind mankind togother. Lot it awýaken in christian hearts an ini-
terest and an affection for everv iand. llunaniîy ri-joice.s with pioty in tLe pros-
pects that it opons. The distant nations of the Poies and Equatorsbaii ho associa-
ted in heaven; tbey who have noverniot on earîli shal lacet thero; and tbey Wvho
nover could ag-ree on earth shail nare there; the desire of aur heants shail be ýac-
Coznplislied thoère; and there those whio, ecoirled at hy bigots, and pitied by uiany,
;s amiable visionaries, bave sought a dloser union axnang God's chl d ren boere, shall
hiave their fondest wishes g-raîifiod. From the dreadful 1 'ars that now shako the
eau-lb, and lie hârdly Iess painful batîle-fieldas of Churches, il is a pleasant change
ta contempiate tbi geeral assenbly, ivbere-Jesus biiisoif pre.siding-the repre-
:sentati1'es of aIl natiocns, tribes-, languages. ecets and partieq. are met ta sing tie ja-
bilee of univorsal pence, and celebrate the funeral of ail their diWocrenee-. Over
that grave no tears are shed ; bceside it no pale nmourners stand; ail quarrels and
conti-oversies, wiîh their wcapons af war, are now for ovor biiried-burictd rithout
fear ofresurrection, and abovo it heaven riscs, a temple dedicated ta eternal con-
cord, E whose builder and niaker is God."'
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1850. 40 Siflor Toi ahniïthe 9hark..

teliglous Miscellanye
SAILOR TOM AtIONG TRE

SIIARICS.
An old negro, wbose iveatiier-beaten

couitenan(Cespoke bard service, was
pcri" a wefl-beatcn patb at flue cntry

oahdg-oiioeof the suburbs of
London, wlien a, stranger~ poiningr to a
frigate-looking- craft mlJieh was by bis
side, inquired ivlo 1-ad built the littie
bark?9 "I1 didl," replied Tom sornewbat
""rufll; but wvben its niodel and werk-

* mansipýi were praiscd, and deservedly
se, the old man Lemame bland anîd hearty,
expatiating- on her qualities, and bappy

inth toulit that bis genius liad been
se unexpectedl)- appreciated and ac-
1knowledgcd. Promn the unodel, Tom
seon carried us to the oiilnnal, and by
historical reininiseences, iulentified bini-
self with scenes of tbc olden ti'nes, wheu
as a British tar in the King's navy, lie
bad. thougli a negro, alwaysàodonc bis du -

t.Cbangiîîg tb subjeet of coniversation,
and anxious to get hold of thc old man's
bistory, w-e inquired, Il Can you read,
Tom ?' " -Yes, thank God," ivas Lis
reply ; and thien wc askcd, "lRave you
rend the Bible ?" To whIielî hc cmi-
phatically answered, ci Thiat 1 hiave."

"And -Ailat good bias the Bible donc to
yen ?" dueh Y.,od" said Tom," it
drove the devii out of my hieart:, and I
Lope lie will neyer get ini aga-in." A.%nd
tl±cn Tom- gave nie 'is history thus:

IlM3y father and niother ivere s-laves
in the Bahamna Islands wbcn 1 was a boy.
My fatiier was a good man ; lie vas a
miîber of' the Mle'thodist church there,
aîîd ire ail lived on Uic saine estate.
There iras a large fainily Bible in the
coted vith pictulres in *it. MýY fathier

usdto take niie be.side Ini in the even-
iners aind show me the pictures, and
tel iune ail about thein. Onec dy lic
lowed me a pic-turc of Jesus Christ,

and maid that lie lîad to bec-ore a man
before lie could be our Saviour, and lie-
fore ive could have ait e.sanuiiple iii life
te felloir ailier. Mien turîinrri. to flue
book i)f Daiel, lie shwdnie lanielin
the den etf lions, and told mec how Ceod
Lad shuit the meuths eo' fli lions tliat
they inighât net deveur hinu. and Lew
flaniel prayed te Ced iii this dcu. Hc
then sa'd, - oir, Tom, if veti have
Christ as-1 your Savieur, andi Daniel's
God as yeur God, if ever von get iiute

danger, tlîink of Daniel in the den of 11-
ons-pray as he prayed, aîid God wmli
proteet yeu.' Uce then sent nie te the
Mission sQ-hoo1, Nvluere 1 was taught the
big, letters, and before 1 mas ten years
eld 1 couid just rend a littie bit fer uiy-
self.

"Wlicn a lad I iras get free and vent
on board a sbip as an apprentice. My
master belonged te London. and lie ivas.
a very k'ind nuan. Wc traded mostly
on the Spanisli main, and here i picked

up th Sanish language. My place in
thssiwas the Ibrecastle, and the mien

were vcrv kind te me. -When tliey feund
that I could rend a little, they set mie a
eepy, and 1 iearîicd te write. I could
then send letters te my father ýand tell
hini liow 1 mvas getting on. ln this sLip.
I lad a Bible, and 1 rend it, and the mien
of tlie slip mere. mot angry *with nie,
thou-li t bey senietiýmes thouglît me 100
religueus. I did net niake anucli of it,
but jnst rend the booki because my fatI-
er told nie it wiould niake nie happy.

Wheiî ay timo was out, 1 stepped on
hoard7anether English vessel. But the
captaiii ias net a good mian ;le mas
rougI, and sirere, and kept a rearixig îa-
bic. I mas a ,ood looking black felleir,
and se le did ne1t let me stay aineng the
saile-,.s, but took nie inte flic cabin te at-
tend on himselt' Ilere 1 -was kir.dtyf
treated, f'or tliough bhe mas a bail man
hie -%as verv kind-hcartcd.

iAfler bciîîg iii tIe ceasting trade for
a, geod hIlle, ouýr slip was chartered te.
takL a cargot- of sugar, colree, tobacco,
and cotton -frein Èlavaîînaiih te Londen.

At llavannali we lay for somne tiîue.
At lcngtli ilien %ve wore loaded fbe
owner 0t ofthe cargo came down. frein
NJew Orleans, and one day lie dined
witli thie captain. I ]îad te irait table as
tîsual, anîd mvent verv sýmartly about niy
mavrk. W'h'iiiiiim.r mas over, tliccapý-
tain and Oirlando (for thiat mas the
strangrers naine ) gotmecnesto
about the 'blarks.- 'Tbats a flne-look-
in- feclewvou get Captain ; will yen
Sel iiiîu ? 'Periaps 1 may, but hem
ceîîld v nu uret Iim te Orleans ?' 4 O)h
replivd ( 1Ino ' Iave that te nie, l'Il
manage te, take himi up ou one ef =iy
m-ulets, if vou c-an oîîiy manage te lea-ve
hmi bebiiud at tlîc stores lien voîî sal.
I ivil] give yenu fîve lundrcd dlrsfoi-
làn, and a,. inany vegetabl es as wili ke ep
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y aur table conifortable until you get ta
London.' ' Dane,' said the captain,
1and now l'Il tell yau how we shail do.

When we arc about to drap dcr? -1i -l
cail Taim, and hand hini a letter aùdre-
ed ta you at the 3tores, and tell him ta
get up with it, and deliver it to yaurscif,
and -vait for an answer. Lay your plans
ta keep hini until we are off, and thoni
yau may strap him up, and take hlm.
a'way.' Ail this conversation was in the
Spanish languao'e ;part ofi t I overheard
while clearing ie table af the dlinner-
service, and the rest whletiny tbem,
put to rights in the euddy besid eca
bin. Thcy did not know that Tom un-
derstood Spanish ; but so it was, and lit-
tle did Tom think af wliat lie was learn-
in-' it for when at the Spanisli main.

&C WcII, ashore 1 went with the letter,
and the ship drapped down the -trcam.
But instcad of going ta thé- stores, 1Iwent
ta Mr Mitehll-the cBritish con>ul. and
said, ' Theres a letter for you, sir.' MNr
Mitchell laokcd at the address, and re-
plied, ' ltes nat for me, take it ta Orlando
at.the stores.' 6 o sir, it is for you-
that letter is an arder to Orlando ta car-
ry me off as a slave. My master has
sald nme, and as a Britishî subject-I claini
your protection.' Then 1 opcned the
letter, and read it ta hlm, telling Iiim al
the stary. Hec asked me ta step aside
into bis private rooni. And then firiDg
a cannon fram the cousulate, the ship
'was stapped and ihe captain ardered ta
appear befare the consul. Wben he
camne ashare, Mr Mitchell asked. hlm, if
lie had -ot ail bis men on board ? Hie
&-iid helad. Have you natlefta bla-ck
=ani an shore ?' II have not, 'sanie
'what confusediy replied the captain.
4Camne here Tam,' said the consul, open-

in- the daor of the roam. where I wvas
cancealed ; and then whon I staad be-
fore the captain, hc vias speechless. Re-
cavering bis conipasure, lie said I had
been left by accident, and then the con-
sul shawed lm bis letter ta Orlando, and
held Iimi prisoner fora time. How they
settied matters 1 know nat. but that niglit
Iwas put on board of a British ship of

war ; the consul renuarkingy, that hc Was
sorry ta say that was tiien a1inost the onlv
place îvhere a negro was ,7afe and froce.

On board this ship 1 liad vvery coni-
fort and enjoyment. XVe were2 sent up
the Mediterranean, andl I liad the hap-
pine:ss ta be always on good ternis w'ith
-My nîesniates and flzr.Onie niglit.
'whcn on the wawli, 1 was luanin-r on

the rail, wlien the ship iîee]ed a-part,
and I fell inta the sea. It was very dark
and I'iavànotimissed. Never shah Ifor-
-,et that awful moment. Taught ta swimi

a fish, 1 balauced niyself in the ira-
ter, and taking ofF my boots, coat, and
other heavy clothing, 1 sat there looking'i
at the stern iights af aur frigate, as she
passed away Irce, and saw theni dying
in the distance. Now, 1 iras not afraid
af beine droiwned, for I couid sit in the
irater for four-and-twenty hxoues, and I
bad every chance of being picked up in
that tume. But then 1 iras afraid of the
shark~s! Thc :Mediterranean is full af
them, and the>, imil1 scent ont a man lin
thc waters many miles off,-what then
iras I ta do ? I did ivhat my father hnd
bid me do, should 1 ever be in danger.
1 tboughlt bf Daniel in thc den aof lions,
-1 retnembered how C4od shut their
xnouths, and 1 prayed ta God there that
he might shut tlîe mouths af the sharks.
Ho heard my prayer. TIc sharks play-
Id around me, but thcy did me no harm;
and then, ta rny jay, 1 heard tIc sound

aof oars about 1îdigt I as missed
%vhen the watch was cftiled, and this mas
a boat sent in search for nme. Thcy taok
me ln, and when 1 mas again ln my
berth, ai niy shipmates moî-1dlued hoir
1 was not caten by tIc sh-arks ; and I
101(1 theni that tIc God wIa iiad preser-
ved Daniel in the lion,, den had saved
'nie.

"Tinie rolled an, and I Nvas at lengyth
dischargeil. Settling damn in Landan,
1 bean ta make little shiipg, and since
thon I have made and sold uxany. [arn
a menîber af a Congregational church
in the - Pt.kad, an d tuie Lagrd is my
portion."

I-Iow truc is it that truth is stranger
than fiction. Have rc uaL here a"ro-
mance of real life? Ani does ual sui
a narrative teadli us. uat only hoir Cod
rules ln providence, but how wisdom
nia' be learned at tIe lips of the poor?
Hiundreds and tboîîsands of peaple hadl
passed this aid negro mvithotit onve think-
ing of ,pcakimy a-iword inu kiîîducss, or
readin- in the book of Iii,; exýptirieuce.
And ;'iow tînt the faets of bis histori'
are knawr.-aud1 thnt tliey were fac-ts
we lad g-ood reaQon ta know.-ran. wc
but fvee oustraiiucd ta use this &" book
more frehx--aud, like John Canîpbèll
ai Kiugslan-1, profit by aur "iak.

ii), auiy about London, but about every
townr ? 1

Parents wilI Jerive froni this narrativc
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,encouragement to fix in the minds of
their children the truth of God. Let it
bo sent into the r-nemory by flic oye of
the body and the oye of the mmid. Both
may be used ivitli profit, and botli made
instrumental in blcssing the youing. Ab-
stract truisms arc seldomi of inucll val-
ue,-practtical power is to bc got only in
that ivhielt fixes itself by illustration in
the comnmon mind. Sai-lor T-omn is a liv-
ing examipie of this truth. May Iiis lis-
tory bo blessed to encourage niany to
look wp by faitb and prayer, as lie look-
cd up by fii and prayer,,and God Nvili
]iear and answcr in the heur of danger
or of dread, Il and preserve the -way of'
bis saiuts."ý-Congreqationa1 -Magazine.

CAL VIN.
Of Calvin, Mr. Baincroft irrites as

follows : Il If personal censidorations
chiefly ivin ýapplause, thon ne one mier-
its oui' sympathy and our admiiration
more than (Calvin ; the young exile frorn
France, twventy-eight years of' age ; now
bàldly reasonling, with. the Kiwg otffrance
for religions liberty, now ventuinig as
-the apostie of truth to carry the new
doctrines into the heart of Italy, and
bardly cscaping fi-oni the i'ury of Papal
persecution ; the pnrecst writer, the kceen-
est diaiectician of' bis country ; pushing
free inquiry to its utmeost verge, a-ad yet
valuing iuîquiry solehy as the nls of
.arriving at fixed conclusions. The lighit

of bi e tt ýoUcred tUec maskof dark-

-turies Uicreth brow. of religion. H-is
probity *was unquestionced, bis morals
s"potless. His only happiness coiisistcd
in bis'1 task of glory anîd of good ;' for
sorroiv found its way juto ail bis prii'ate
regulations. Ile Nvas an exile froni bis

liety;h became for a season an ex-
il rmbis place eof exile. As a bus-

band lie iras doomed to meurn the pro-
mature loss of iis %%ife :as a father, lic
félt the bitter pang of burýying luis only
child. Atone in the wvend, alone in a
strangre land, lie veîjt; forivard iii bis ca-
1-ecu wvitlî serene rei~itianid iniflex-
ible fwimncss; no love of case turned 1dmi

did roni his -vigils ; no féar of danger
roa.dtho Dérveof ethis eloquence ; no

bodily infirmi tics clîtxked thé. incredible
aetivitv of' bis mini]; and :sehoe contînned
year aller i-car, solitary and lechie, yet
toi[ing" for humanitv, tilt after a lifte of
trio, ho liequ h to hi,, penional loirs
a fourtune, in books., azîd furaiture, stocks
ahd inonev, net exceedin- two buuudred

dollars, and to the, world apurer informa-
tion, a republican spirit in religion, 'witlh
the kindred principles of republicau lib-
crty."

CHALMERS ON CALVINISM.
Il flow tomnes it, that Scotland, Nvhich

of ail countries iii Europe is the most
signalized by tie rigid. Calvinism of her
pnlpit, should aise ho, sigrualized, hy the
moral glory that sits on thle aspect of lier
genoral population ? HoW~, in the
naine of rnystery, should it bappen that
sucli theology as ours is conjoined ivith
perhaps the yet niost uninitiated peasan-
try a1mong the nations ef Clristendom ?
The altegation against our churclios ig,
that in the argumientation of our abstraet
and speculative controeorsies, the peo-
ple are so littie schooled te the penf'or-
inance of good woelzs. And howv is it,
that iii our courts of justice, wvhen com.-
pared ivith those of the calendars of our
sister kinugdomn, there shonld ho se vast-
ly less te do with. thieir cvii works? It
is certainly a most important experience
that in thiat country irluore there ie inost
Calvinism, there shiould bc the Ieast
crime-that Nvliat may he oalled the
rnost doctrinal counutry of E urope,
sbioild, at the saine tune, bce the least;
dcpra,,vcd, citiier by their weokly proml-
aiies or their Sahbath profaniatons."

THE DEATIL 0F INFANTS.
Tiioso wvho bave no ver lost a child are

unable te understand hiow great; a void
the dcath of one littie one can. inae.
Thoro i,,, ire think, notbing on caith
that can cast se long, and ide, and
black a shadow as a emall ceffini. It is
enuphatieally thc shadowv of doath wbieh
frecins the parent's huarq'. Small as i
an inifaiit's tomb, it soinotimnes is capaci-
ous cîmeuglu te hold the brighitest bopes
,and deaiJst joys et' a ibole fanîily- cirele.
Thelu littie cii! is oftcn a focus wliere
ail the rays eof gtadncss enter, and fromn
îvhieh tbey are rollected again over hap-
py hearts ; and i'lucn tîuis èentral light us
eclipsed, great: darkîiness falîs upon ail.
IIoi inany- there iiuuust. ho in hem.en,
.g.thceredl up fremi ail chineos, event frei
beathen shores, %Yho bmave died -;o y-oung
as tù retain ne 1ieînory of' eartb, and te
%irboni that ,i'orld of glory seems as their
native land-wliese souls irerc ivaslhed,
axsd regeneratedi se eai-ly tliat ne stain
of this ivorld ivas ever vis.ble upon themn!
Whiatever iveund eof sin tiiere ina>' have
heen lias lie.0ed w'ithout a star ; their
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every 4thauglit bas been moillded hy the
society and scenery of heaven, and they
stand continvally before the face of the
Father. Ili îw large a scne may we
say," 41f such is the kinadonx i ofheav-
en.ý-Lu1heran Obs r,,e-.

Tnxy LTGii--HiOsE, ANDTD 1E MIS-
SIONAr.Y Box.-About twenty-four
years agao, a poor but pious vwidow, the
keeper of a Iiglithouse on the Kentisb
Coast, obtained a missionary box, and
resolved ta devote, ta the cause~ of Christ
ail the rnaney that siight be given to
bier before 12 e-very Zonclay maerning.

On the next. Monday mnorning a gen-
tleman -visited the liglit-hause, and sce-
ing hier in attire oz' a widow, gabler
a sovereign.

The poar wvoman «was perpilexeci ; sa
large a sumn would lie af great service ta
her during Ler prescrit p)resZsing wants-
the 'doctor's bill %vas unpaid too--slie
asked the advice of 11riends ; ana adlvised
one way, îanother thec contrary. Atlast

she resolved ta, ask God in prayer -what;
slie ou '-ht ta (Io with the Qove*rn. She
rosé, l'ranm lier knees convinccd that it;
belonged ta the missions, and she at once
put it inta the box. God, wba is a bus-
band ta thîe widow, and a £ather to the
flatherless, was not unxnindful ai ber
faithfilncss.

In the Course of the day a widow la-
dy ai hli, rank, with lier daugliter eail-
cd fa in&pýcct the liight-bouse. -She made
several iniquiries of the poor widaw, and
befare slie left, put a piece of gold into
lier hand.

Two days afterwards, anc af the pa-
esame viith a letter fromn the lady,

-indly sting that sîxe 1'clt interestcd in
the fmyand bhu-ccgcd the acceptance
af£ 25 fronihref and £ 5 paunids from
ber little daugliter, -who was also much
concerned for titeir well'are.

The kind lady wva. lier Royal Higli-
ncss the Duchees af Kent ; and lier hlte
ehild-the Princess Victori, now the
(2ueen ai England.

Itellous Intelligence.
iNOVA SCOTIA.

FJnEF CuuRcsî Sy:NuD oF NovA
SCoTI-.-IWe omnitted in aur last ta ria-
Lice the proceedings af the late meeting
of*this body. Wve naw proceed ta give
a suniary af tixen. The apenirg ser-
mon -was preached by the Rev M. Wiîl-
son, retirincY M.Node-rator. -The PLev D.
B. Blair -,vas chosen Mloderator. '1'he
xnost ofithe business af the first day was
routine. Thei report on the Record was
givn in, froua 'whic]î i t appeared that it
had an inereasing circulation and an in-
creasing debt.e

The prn~lpart af first sederunt ai
the second day was occupied in hearing
reports by the -.a-ciaus niinisters af' the
state ai religion througliout the Clhurcli.
'bese reports were in ofnra I a vcry
favorable character. Thei Ilaliftàx Pies-
bytery obtained icave ta take Mr How-
ard D). Steele on trials for lice-nse.

At the s,ýcond sederant the repart on
the Synod Fiand 'was given in, frain
wbich it appearcd that the receipts
anxounted ta £66 '2s. -id., and the ex'-
penditure ta £76 10s- 7id. On the
sanie evcninig the report on the Foreigr
Mission vaq given. Te omtnittet? re-
cainmended Turkev a., a field of opera-

tion-and that operatians shauld comi-
mence as soan as £300 bad been receiv-
cd. Thei sum of £ 135 liad been receivcd
already. A discussion toak place an the
whole subjeet, sanie recommending ia-
dia, and anc meniber suggý-estiing the
New Hebrides. Tfli Synod firially ap-
poiated a comimittea ta gather informa-
tion respucting diffecrent fields af labor,
-and alathe terms on which the Sy-
nod could co-operate -witb sister Cburch-
es. Thli understandiing %vas tlhat the
Synad enter upon the work imumediate-
ly afuer next meeting ai Synod.

Thei thirdl day wvas: principally occnpi-
cd with cases aI' appeal. The report ot
the ryishi Mission was given in. Thle
coinmittec were ready ta cmploy a col-
porteur as soon as aneceould be, ob-
tained.

On the zbnrtlî day the caniniittee on Sali-
bathObservance reportud.It calicd atten-
tion ta fiagra-tt instances ai Salibatx de-
seeration, suehias fishermiei setting their
nets on Saturday eveiiing,andl soinetimefs
cven an the S:abbatb, and curing thUi li
an that day ; unnccssary travelling for
pleasure or business; f'requent Lzcess
af the Staze Coaches, and arriving at
Pietou and HaUtfa on the S;4-,bath
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wornji< Sabbath Mýarkets; in HIalifax
and Clottetown; grogshops; drunk-
enness; IRailway laborers trucking up
provisioris, &c., front the vity on the Sab-
bath; gencral dissipation among the
:Raitway laberers.0

At the next sederunt the Home Mis-
sion report was given in, fr'em whieh it
appeared that the sui of £244 17s. 8Wd.
]iad been collected, and the suin of
£118 14s. 4Ad. cxpended. The report
of the College and Academy B3oard was
ghven in, fren1 which it appeared that
there had been rec!eived for the Celtege
Fund the suin of £1.165, and that the
wlihole amount 110w received was £6,756
1 79. 2d. lThe report of the comniittee
on Co-eperatioîî iith other Presbytcrian
bodies was given ini. It principally t-e-
ferred to fi? ellorts mnade te uhite in ge-
neral education. It was resolved to re-
cominend their people to petition the le-
g-istature te remiodel Dalhousie College,
and a conimittee %vas appointed to co-
operate with the ether 1'resbyterian bo-
dico in cfforts to 2-ise it to a UJniversity.

The 112v WVm. Murray gave in bis
report as Agent of the Si:hemnes of the
Chut-eh. le hiad beL-n largýel)y etnploy-
cd during thie year mnt îormîugi Associ"a-
tions inUcdtirncogeaîno u
Cht-eh, and in collectig the subserip-
tions to the Pt~oia 'nd. His la-
bor- in these dlcpartinents hiad beeri verY
sue*stihl. Ile, ivas rc-appointed.

Attention iwas eaIl.,d lu I the sub ject of
ýUstentzLtioin of the iiiini'.trv, and a ceon-
mittee iras app)oint-ýd on the sýulbijet with
ipm.ructions to aini ai J-i:gth.esalaries
te the s3uin of' £1 5.~.

Tim Riuv Aluzi %-, MuIs r>uLis
re.eiN-ed a ziuaîîhnei -il iront the Si.
Ann', (-engr(-ga tion <C. 1ý.> Frce Chiurcli
ivbere it is .xî~ecllic -wili li-h<rtly 1ho

Prcsbvteriain Cho
"Ir in the 1aLE't. Sî,-ani-r tu vizs-
it his, native landl, lîecland. Mir Clai-ke,
wrbe i,~ oe of the n'jt Li oroaLbarid suie-
cesst'uI ef ini:sier-, fiab îekn s;tationed
at Aîîiher5t l'or nimy ycarz., and it is
Owing te bis cfflr.s, 14îîicr (;01, that

therj

TnzrIE flt- t' U1cii:I a livetnti-
ef the So-hl Fstaibliý;hielit, arrived
here hý' the 1a4ý Steamer frei Engiand.
Mr L. *proeeeded at once on hi-i journey

te P. E. Island, ivhicfi iv utideritaind to
be bis destination.

TruF PibvDi MýFSRs 2MACRAEý iixi
Bo3en of the Establishied Chiurch of
Seotlanid, arrived here in the Niagara
lastlMenday. They aresenteut as mis-
sionaries teNova Scetia. Mr- Macrae
is the son of'the 11ev D). Maerae, one of
the Pictou ininisters who went tosupply
tic destitution in the Parish Churehes
of'Scotland inunediately atter the Dis-
ruption.

TiUE rtnv Mr, MÇDoWALL, of the
F rce Chut-eh of Setland, arrircd licre
in the Niagara lastlMonday- Hiesailed
for Bermnuda on Friday morning, being
sent thither by the Colonial Committee-
te supply the ehaplainey eof Uic 26th
Regyirent.

DEATIT 0F TuE RLe-t RICHARD ýVIL-
LIAIIS AND TRE 11EV JAS. HONEi.-
It is eut- mournful duty to recoid thus
early in our cclesia:itical year, the de-
ease of twe ofet finost venerabte Mýin-
isters of eut- Confèerence.

Tiii. Rrw RICHARD WILLIAMS ex-
pired suddcùnly atliisrîesidencein Bridge-
tewn, ini this iProvince, on the ist of lis
month.

The B.:riiuîuda 6 qpl'records the
deatlî on thue 1lOtli ult., of the RPN, AE
Hoiwr, \Vesleyan Minister, in the 68th
year of' lus age, and 42nd et' bis rninistry.
Mr Hoerne waâs extensi%,eiv known and
t-steeiîted, ani the intelliç1ence ofîtis de-
cease will be paint'uily r- ceivcd by thou-
,san1s who have benefitteà by- bis minis-
try, in the Weýst In-lies and elsewhere.

PRIINCE Ei)WAELD ISLîAND.
Thie Rev <eorgre Sutherland bia,- t-e-

t eived anî eid a eall frein the Ft-c
Ch ~uconp~etation ot' Cliar*lotîtowttn.

* Cv' 'it'.-The Free Chiut-h Sy-
wAo ni-t in st .Jeh1i on die, isdh June.
The openiuîg s&eriincî ias preaiied Ly
thie Ilev Jantiez 1J3ctni.ctt. 'flic liey C.
(y. Glass Yas chosen Moderatur. The
1',er Andltew MJar.,hat, t'rou thec Pres-

bs-tuvian Chuirch of lreland, and the lZer
Âýlexaiidcr St-rling, frein tue Free
Chiureli otf Scotland, prsented theircre-
dentials and wvere duly rcceived as mi-
nisters of the body. Reports %were t-e-
ceived et the labot-s of the Ilome niissi-
enaries in tie employment of the Synod.
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The Committce on Union with the Estab-
llshod Churcli of Seotiand reported that
they had received no answer ta their
communication. The Committec on
Union with the Froc Churcli of Nova
Scatia, reported, but it <lid not appear
that muer, progress badl been made.-
The commîttec wvas reappointcd -%vit1i
the viewv of receiving any communica-
tion from the Synod af Nova Scotia on
that subjeet, and report ta 2lext meeting
of Synod. Prom, thc Report of the Coin-
mittec on Eduication it appcared that
considerable pragrcss liad been nmadc ta-
ward the establishment af an Educational
Institute at WVoodstock. The money, col-
lected for missions during the past ycar
werc divided betiveeni the Jewish Màis-
sions of the Free Churcli of Scotiand
and the Irish Prcsbyterian Chiurch.

CANADA.
DEATH OF THE 1EV. ALEXANDER LOW-

DEN.
Our church in Canada bas been 'visit-

ed -with a bereaving dispensation in the
death of the Rev. Alexander Lowden of
New GIas(yo-v, Canada East, which took
place at Pickering, Canada West, on the
29th ai May. Mr Lowden laboured for
a number af years with great zeal and
devotednes, amang a population chiefly
.Popish ; and had difficulties numerous
and formidable ta elicounter. While on
a preaching tour in the Western Pro-
vince he -was under the providence ai
the Hlead of the Churcli, seized ivith a
violent inflaminatory disease and suddon-
Iy removed, in bis prime, from the ser-
vice of the sanctuary below. I liad nat
the privilege of his acquaintance, but lie
was well knowvn as an excellent man
and minister; and a suitable meniair ai
hirn fromn some canipetent pen willj trust
ore long appear in ane foi-ni or other.-
Ile lias loft a widow, -%arthy of' sucli a,
hiusband, and five ehljdren, svho are as
must inevitably have been the case, ex-
ceedingly destitute. Tfli Synod in Ca-
nada have nat amnited so obviaus a duty
as ta rccommend the cangregatian there
ta inake same effort for the bercavcd;
and it is satisfactory ta learn that several
ai thora have already respanided witb a
libcrality whi(h would bave donc hanor
ta larger associations at home, where, in-
deed, same kind iriends of the deceascd
are also raising a contribution.

It is due, in the way of' ýrateful ne-
knowlcdgmient to God, and is proper ai-

a, as an encouragement ai its kind ta

sucu min;sters ant] preachers as ma~y be
thinking aiofiig their seryices for
Canada, ta statc, thiat Mýr Lowden's death
is the firgt af cither minister or preaeher
in aur Canadian, Cburch, thatt lias taken
place since that ai the Rev James Roy ai
St George ani Gien 'Morris, in May
1852.- U.P. Record.

The following an the subjeet ai Mýr
Lowden's suddexi decease was entered
on the Minutes ai the United Presbyte-
riani Synod at their recent meeting in
Ilamilton,) C. WV.:-

Resole,-Thiat this Synod, unider a
profound sense ai their dependente on
the Great King, and Hlcad ai the Clîurcb,
int ivhase iands the Fatlier biath put
al] things, and the Soverciga disposai ai
aIl (,vents, for thc gaod ai lis Church;
arc solcmnly impressed witlî the loud
eall ta anc and aIl, cspecially ai ifs mi-
nisterial niernbers, ta bie diligent and
faitlîfül in the -%vork of their ininistry;
for they know flot the day >uar the hour
ivheii the Master znav cati tbem ta ac-
counit. Tlîey woubf 'regyard it as a dark
providencee that God, in bis holy Sove-
reignty, should have seen mieet to ate
away aur dear brother, the Rev Ale-
ander Loiwden, f-rni the vineyard, in
the midst ai health and useftinti.,, wiiile
on hi,% waY ta be in aur unidst at this
mneeting aiof Syaod ; and they wouid hum-
ble thieunselves before the Lord. Truly
Bis way, is in tlîe sea and Ilis path in
the mguywaters, andi Jlis botsteps are
nat known.

Mr Lowd< had samne features ai cha-
ratber bcariîqg înarkcýd resemblance ta
tlîc Mabter hiru,eli. lus amiability and
lov e of the bretliren were canspicuous ta
ail] wo kineiw biu. lEs self ulenial and
bis couîtentment, in regard ta tbe thuîigs
ai tbis lufe, are iwell known ta aillpe
sent, auud now embalm hi.-, memary in
the reinembrance ai ail wbuv have, at thii
meeting, lieard tbe report of lais death.
.And, niorove-, his being talion awvay
from au anuiable partner and fi% e young
ebildren, in depressed worldly circulm-
stances, touch:s; ail thc cords ai natural
and cbribtiaaî ,,ynl patlîy, in the menibers
ai tiais '-»nod, itnd makes tiieni plcdJgo
theunselies tu be Gvd~s almonerâ mn vi-
sibing h5b iidowed partnier and fIhtherlet,>
cljdren. in this their tiane ofis,3ed.
REPORT 0F TRei U.NION COMMITTEE M~

CANADA.

The Rev Dr Taylor, ai Mantreal, con-
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vener of the Committee on Union with
other Evangelical Churches, gave in a
report of the action of the said commit-
tee, to the following purport:-On be-
bialf of the Committec on Union with
the Prcsbyterian Chureh of Canada, it
vas reported by Dr Taylor, the conve-
ner, that lie hiad reccivýd a very friend-
ly letter froin Mr IUre, the convener of
the Committee appointed by the Syncd
of the ]Iresbyterian Churcli of Canada,
suggesting the Ilexpedieney of cailing
a joint meeting of the two Ceminittees."
Dr Taylor replied in the saine spirit.,
and proposed that a joint meeting should
lie held in this city on the 4th of June.
Said meeting had been lield, and waq
fbllow£d by two adjourned meetings,, in
ail of which there liad licou so mueli bar-
mony of sentiment, and cordiaiity of
ileeling, as fur;îishcd inatter of devout
tliankf-Ihlness to God. The Coîniittees

ha greed to present thse followving mi-
nute te the respective Synods:

"Having had len,,thened conference
together, ia the coiîdueting- of -%vhiei the
Committees liave reasozi te believe that
they have enjoyed mueli of the presence
of tihe Great Iiead of' thse Chiurcis, they
are gratificd te lind, that, apart from, the
question pertaining to the powver, obli-
gation, and duties of the, Civil Magis-
trate, they are perfcctly at one onoal
the great doctrines laid down ini the
Westminster Confession of Faith; and
furtlier, that, on the special question
above rcferred te, and the points invoiv-
cd in it, or connected with it, sucb as
the exLlusive IJ.eadship of Christ over
the Church, individuai liberty of consci-
ence ini religious matters, and the obli-

Sation of alt men, in ail thse relations of
ife, to be gyoverned by the authority of

thse Lord Jesus Christ, there was sueis a
measure of' barmony of sentiment mani-
festcd as te warrant the hope of its being
feund practicable te framne some decia-
ration on these points wvbieh i *igbt be
xnutually satisfautory, and caieulated te
prepare tlic iay for a Union of the two
Bodies. Tbey tizerefore agree te ask
their respective Synods te re-appoînt a
Comi-nittee te take additional stops te
adv,.ance the Union of Chiurclios holding
se many great principles in conimon, and
eapeciahlly te prepare a declaration which
iagit lie afterwards used as a basis of

Uinion, in 'wbich the exclusive Headsbip
cf our Lord Jesus Christ over hls Chureli,
and the freedoin cf conscience, on thse
one liande and the obligation of ail men

te ie governcd iu ail their public and
prîvate relations, by the autthority cf
Christ, iu bis word, on the other, may
lie fully maintaincd."

The report -%vas received and cordial-
ly approved.-.tlinules of U. P. churC7î.

UNITED PRESBYTE RIAN
CIIURCII IN SYDNEY.

Little more than six montlîs have ciaps-
ed since this churebi (the first cf its kiud
ini this colony) -%vas fornied la cur eity;
and as it tends te note our moral and so-
cial clevation, a brief notice of Lt at this
tume ivili prove of in Lerest te our readers,
espeeially la Scotiand. Thse first con-
grregational meeting was ield on the luth
instant, mn the Sehool of Arts, when there
was a fuîtl attendence cf its members. Mr
John Richardson, M.L.C., was called to
the chair, and stal>ed that, aithougli tliey
liad sent home for a pastor, a more tai-
cntcd gentleman than Mr Darling could,
neot have been procurcd. Thse Rev Hugh
Darling tisen gave an interestingacceunt,
of the United Preshyterian Churei la
Scotiand, from.the time of bier founders
the Revs Ebenezer Erskine, William
Wilson, Alexander Moncriif, Jas. Fishi-
eýr, and, at a later date, Thomas Gilles-

pie, ail of -%hom seceded from thse *Estali-
Iised Cisurcis, and sliowed thé, princi-

p les tlîat ±govern this frein aIl ether ]?res-
byterian Churclies. After thse address
oi thse Rev Mr Darling, and a few re-
marks from. tise ebairman, thse secretary
of tbie colmittee (Mr Fuhlarton) read
thse first report, whieis stated-"l That tise
prosperity of tise cause with whieh ive are
identified, and whicl ivwe have this even-
in- met te furtiser, lias exceeded our nsost
sariuine expectations ; tisat under the
lainisteriai labours of Mr Dariing, begun
iin the Court-bouse on the I 7tho day: of
June, thse audience bas gradually inercas-
cd until thse place is now tee smali; that
the eommittee efmanagement,after nucli
Lnquiry, beard of a piece of grouud ii,
Phillip Street, belonging,, te Mrs Roberts,
wbieis that lady lias generotisly given for
a nominal sum for tise purpose of ereetingr
a place cf worsisip in connection wits tie
United -Presbyterion Cliurch cf Scctiaud;
that tise congregatien, -withl tbe aid of
friends te the cause, had rt..sed for the
support cf ordianees and thse purchase cf
«round about £ 600 ; aud that, wbile tliey
lad reason te, thauk God and take cour,-
age, thse cominittee wculd impes upen
thtî members t'ie nec,,sity c on
they caui, and securing thse asistance o>f
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friends to ltive a churclih erected ini Svd-
ncy.- MNLeq.2s William King and Afex.
Dougilas,, Mr John Youlg, mianager of
the English, Scottishi, and Australian
RCartered Bank ; and Mr Richardson,
31.L.C.; were appointed trustees for the
site. -some other business was transaet-
ed;: afler which the first nieeting of a
bra'nchi oftheUinitedPresb)-terian dhureil
of Scotland in New South Wales closed.
This churcli holds that aIl State interfer-
cûce in religion is unscriptural, unjust,
and injuriotis.-Sydiiey lic raid.

PRESENT ASPECT 0F CHIN'A.
(rorm tte" IlPreskyeria?1.")

The present aspect of'things in China,
as respects the attempted revoluition, ive
regret to say do flot scout to promise the
happy resits ivhich excited so mucli
hope througthout Evangelieal Cliristen-
,doni at the outset of 'the moveiuent.
There can now be but littie doulit that
the rebellion ivill be suppressed, and that
the old dyansty wvill be able once more
to sit quietly uponi the throne for how
longý a time, the future alone can decide.
It ivill be remembered that the reg:ular
correspondent of the "1'resbyt erian,"
-vriting fromi China. ivhere he had good
opportunities for fbrming correct con-
clu>ions, did flot con(cur in thie sangruine
hopes exprcess2d so generally. even whien
the insurgents were in thec t1ill tîde or'
staccess. "l'le opinions he thva 1.dv'anc-
cd as to the littie relianr-e to which 1the
insurgent chief's protýs>ion of Christian-
ity wvas cniitled, hiave be~en. to a consider-

that D)r Bima.tlioui-i lie once

in this counîryiý thiat the rehel chuelis
waxîng- wor.se and vor,,e, ans-I lie bas cvî-
deatl%?1o4ý confidence in hlmi.

Whilst these thiings are adaptcdl ta aet
asa<amper lipon the brighit hopes lvh

the Christian ivorld la.-d'i ilged as to
the' 5peedy conquest oft'C'hiia I)V the Gos-
pel. ive are hapspy co knou' thar the rebel
niovcmnent bas xîot becrn %'i hont, tavour-
abh' resuilts. A gentlemian who ba, re-
sic'l for vears ini China. and bas been
there 1 during the grater' part of the tiniv
since tie outlbreak ofthe relbellionj.ntorms
us that in sve(ral re:sp)ets there lias been
a change for the btetter. Amngnest other
i lustrations of this A~ct, hie meèntioncd
that a vers' erroneous idlea as to the de-
SI ns oif foreigners upon their country

lilbeen rcnîoved trom the Chinese
mxind. The better informed classes having

been aN'are of theagrsso of Great
Britain in India, ladebecome fully pos-
sessed of the notion that the British and
Americ-ans were only awaiting the fa-
vourable oppoirtunity, for sei zing as far
as practicable, upon China. Hence they'
resisted ini every wvay foreigners getting
a foothold there. The developments
of the period of' disturbance have con-
vineed theni of their niistakc. During
the three years in -%vhich the Govern-
ment lias been paralyzed, when there
wvas the mios favourable opportunity for
foreigner, to have carried out their de-
signs, had they entertained them, they
flot only made no aggressions,but in seve-
rai cases weret a rotection&against the in-
surgents, throug 1 the intervention of the
naval forces of their respective Govern-
ments, at severai of the prominent sea-
ports. Thé, effect of' this in removing
former projuidices lias been very decided,
and is leading to more correct views and
a mueli more liberal feeling! as to the
foreigners gcnerally. TIc rcsult, as our
inforýmant thinks, will be of no smnall im-
portance to the niissionaries, in giving
theni nmuch readier access to the people.
'helic issionaries already find that diffi-
cuilties iviicli were f'ormerly ini their wvay
no longer exist. Sudc i'as once the pro-
judice, as b. ave learned from a raissi-
onary, that lie and a colleague at Canton
iwerc tivice turned out of hotites thev
hia(' hircd for their residence. 'fli oiv4-
crs were ciher persuaded that these out-
sidle'barbarians wvcre on an errand ivhich.
boded no good to thc country, or thec
odium incurred b% their hiaving- sueh ten-
ants iwas too ut h for themn to tàee. This
was preiwiotis to thc reblhllon. At prte-
sent the diflietilti is ixot cxperîenceed.
The mis. ionarle-; c.n readifi' ýt'ure such
acconmnodation> as they desire.

As indications of an inîprovcment la
the prevailingr ideas and feedlings towardî
t'iecrl-esentatives of Christian nations,
the>e tzicts have~ a sinlcneantd im-
portance. ht is, certain, tco., tiat zxîushl
of' God's truti bias been b)rouLht in (on-
tact ivith the native mmiid tfirouzl the
portions or' the Scriptures se exî"n.-sively

.iru-ulated by tIe insurgent cIitnot-
iwithstanding hie bas appcnded lis own
bilasphiemotis protended revelations, for
ivhich equal avthority is claimed. God
can separate tIc wheat; fromn the chaff
Whatever may be the rêsult; of the insur-
rection, tberetbre, in its political aspect,
we feel confident that it wili be made to
work for thse progress of the Gospel.

_i 11), Sept.
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LÇ>RD, bless and pity us, shiue on us with thy face,
Tbaat thi' carth thy way, and nations, ai zay know thy sa'ving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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REPORT 0F TUE COMMITTEE
ON COLPORTAGE.

To the Rev'd The Synod of the Presby-
tericin Church of Nova Scofia, the.
Conimieeof Colportlage beg leave to
report il.
That, the fourth year of our labour

ha'vinig termixiated, -we submit the follow-
ing epitome of our proceedings,

Since last report as well as before we
have been endeavouring to occupy every
pairt o? the field, within the bounde of
t r own Chureh, and even, to extend a

littie beyon2d, in Prince Edward Island
and New Brunswick, but especially in
Cape Breton. Last fali Mr Miller made
an.otlser trip round the Western end o?
the Province, via Cornwallis, Annapolis,

DgyadYarxnouth ; where a supply
of books iad beau ordered to ineet im
These, numbering nearly 2,01)0 vois, val-
ued at nearly £ 15 0, lie circulated chiefly
ini that quarter, and on bis way home,
via flarringtn, Sheiburne, Liverpool
and Lunenburg. Since thenhle bas becu
employed chicfly in the Eastern circuit
of the Province and within the bounds
of the Presbytcry of Pietou.

Mr Faikoner lias durin& the samte pe-
riod, very eficiently supplied the middle
circuit within the bounds of the Presby-
teries o? Truro and liaU ax. Several
visits also have been p aid and with sorne
dcgrae o? success to the laborers on the
Wadway.

As Mr Baird lad met vrith consider-
able success iu P. B. Island, as well as
some opposition from private adventur-
crs by whom lie had been obliged to take
olit a licence for a year, -we thought it

expedient to take advantage of this cir-
sumstance and send a large supply there
in order te keep him employed during
the winter; where hie lias consequently
been up to the present time, 'where lie
bas circulated over 3000 vols., valued at
£300,

Having our eye still upon Cape Bre-
ton as an appropriate fel for our oper-
ations, as well as some other Hfighland
settlements, such as Earltown, New La.

rig, and Barney's River; to which we
had flot been able to do justice for want
of a Colporteur having the Gaelie lan-
guag«,e, since the demise of Mr MeLeod;
ive concluded to employ one of this class.
Mr James Gordon, a man of sterling îpie-
ty, and zeal in the good cause, and other-
wise well qualified and highly recom-
miended by nuinisters of the Established
and riree Churches, having olFered bis
services was readily excepted for tuis
field o? labour. After beiug initiated te
the work in some of the above mention-
cd contiguous settiements lie was last fait
sent to (3ape Breton. lie met with some
difficulty both in his traveis and in bis
labours; but yet with so much encour-
agemnent and success as to induce us te
send hin again. in that direction, earlier
in the season, which, with his previous
experience, we hope will znodify bis la-
bours and trials.

On the whole, therefore, on reviewing
the labor ofour four Colporteurs, in their
fields of operation; notwithstandingt thir
diflieulties and trialstheir success and cii-
courangement have been sueli as to indace
us" to' tbank God a-id take courage" andi
go forwaxd in the noble work iu whieh.
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n'a arc engagcd. WVe arc using as n'a
believe one of the principal incans pre-
dicted as introducing Ilthe latter day
glory," of wliich it is said Il Aany shall
rnn to and fro, and knowledge shall be
increased."0

During the year we have importcd 12,-
000 vols, wbich together wvitli a portion
of Bibles, Testaments, Psalum-boo sand
Tracts, have been put ir.to circulation
cxcepting, of course, those on hand.
These have added to our liabilities te the
Board of Publication, the sum of £915
15s. But during the saine tinie we bave
renîitted and paid expenses te the anount
of £650, which includinry the former ba-
lance lcaves £335 stili L'e, and te bc
met by the books on baud. These may
be about 5000 'vols. and they are all that
renain of 35,579 ixnported since 1852.

We cannot conclude without acknow-

ledcdnrz uui, obligations to the Board of
Puflic7stion for their liberality in ena-
bling us to carry on this good workc to
such an extent! And tlioug,.h we have
beeri told that our intercourse rnay bc-
affec.ted by propositions noiw under con-
sideration froni another quarter; we hope
that the Synod and the wholc Chureh
will sec the ncemssity of making some
effort to continue the streani of religiousr
intelligence whieh bas thus heen flowing
inte our ]and; preparing the wiay as -w&
trust for the latter day glory, "lwben none
shail say to bis brother know thon tht
Lord but ail shall know fusa frosa thtý
least unto the greatest."

Ail whieb is respoctful!y submittod.
JOIIX L. BAXTRU,

Co n. Co m. Co .
Onslow, June 1856.

For'eign Missions,
DEPAIITURE 0F THE "iJOHN

WILLIAMS."
We are happy te announc that the

John Williams has at length sailed for
the South Seas, with the Rov G. 'N. Gor-
don, and lady on board. On hier arrivai
in Britain in 1855, itwas found indispen-
sable that bef'ore entering upon another
voyage, she sbould undorgo extensive re-
pairs. These have been found te occu-
py more time than vas expected, se that
she v'as not ready to leave dock till the
2Oth of July last. To mecet the cost of'
such repairs, the Dirctors of the Lon-
don Mýssionary Society appealed te the
children of Britain. The appeal bias
been Eo sucesqsful that they have been
enabled to put the sbip in a state of coin-
plete cquipment. The Directors have.
accepted the resignation of CaptItMorgan,
n'bo, after a faitbl'ul service of'sèventeen
years, bas been compelled by failure ef
health te (leclie another voyage, In

bis place the directors bave engagcd Mýr
Wru. Williamc late chief officer, of wbese
christi an character and prof'essional quali-
fications, the inost unexceptionable testi-
inonials have been reeeived.

Mr Gordon after leavina: this country
spent most of his time in London in the
study of medieiue, for n'bich hie bad ex-.
cellent oppertunities, n'hieh -we have eve-
ry reason te believe lie bas faitbfully in-
proved. Ris sabbaths, however, -were

speut iu efforts te reelaim tlic sabbath-
breakers of London. Mr Gordon paid a
short visit te, Scotland, 'where ho vwa&
cordially 'welcomed by all bodies of Fres-
byterians. Ho also, ln company 'with
Mrs Gordon (for n'a presurue, that our
readers arc av'are, that ha bas been inar-
ried te an English lady a few weeks ha-
fore bis departure), visited Paris, n'ith
the vien' of visiting the Ophthalmie I-
stitutions there. This was an objeet of
importance as disease cr -t.,akuess of the
eye is prevalent in the South Seas. They
arc non' on the stormy deep, and 'we
trust rnany prayers n'ill asccnd frein our
readers that ho n'bo bas the winds in the
bollow of bis baud and sets bounds te
the raging of the sea, will give thesa a
prosperous voyage te tlheir destination.

AN.EITEUMN,, Niiw HLpiRiDF,s
Oct. 25th, 1855.

PRiEV ALND DEAnt Sit-
In a letter n'bicb 1 reccived frein the,

Rov James Waddell he mentioned your
visit to S&otlaud, for the benefit ef your-
bealtb. 1 trust that the objeet ef your
visit bas been realized, and that you bave
long ere this tume returned te y-our dear
family and flock. Beware ofover-taxing
yeur physical energies and thus impair'.
ing and abridging your usefuineas in thae
cause of Christ.

Aàs you sce iny lettera to the Board ot?
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Missions, 1 need nlot fill iny sheet Nvith de-
tails about the nîissianary wvork on this
island. arsrev'rertuts ih
ours in thiankfulnc.s's to God, that lie lias
inclined these poor isiauders ta receive
bis word. We hiope that not a few have
beliovcd and cmnbraced the gospel, inta
the salvation ot'thuir souls; wbilst its in-
direct influence has humanized and in-
provcd Society at large.

The gospel lias been an unspeakably
precious boon te the poor Anciteurnese.
iis diffleuit for persans living ;n a clîris-

tian land to conceive the state of degra-
dation'and misery in Svhich it found thcm.

Thé crimes of hîeatbenism must be wit-
nessed ta be knoivn. After ait that ba,
been wi itten abouit the heathen the truth
ba-s not, and I think scarcely can bie fulty
told. 1 neyer saw the efi'ets of the fait
in aIl its unuiitigated horrors, utitil 1
landed on this island.

Many of the natives are 1 believe tru-
ly thankfut te God for the gospel, and
fee gràiteful to the Church by wliose in-
strumentality it lias been sent ta them.
They cannot look baek an the dark and,
awful abyss of heathenism from ivhieh
they have been reseued, without feýtin -s
of tbankfuliiess for the means of theirde
Jiverance. Not a few give hopeful evi-
dence that they value the Ilpeari of gveat
price" -which thcy have found, and thât
they -%vould, not part ivith it for any earth-
ly consideration.

1 think I may say that 1 neyer have re-
pented and neyer wili regret my) devote-
ment te the niissionary work. If 1 leel
uncomîortable at any tinie, this feeling
arises from a consciousness of iny utter
unworthiness and1 unfltness forit. I love
the work in wvhich I amn enr<Ta-ed, and
wvhuie health is sparcd ta me'I --ball ne-
ver relinquish it.

The greatest disadvantage ive have ta
eontend withi here is elirnate. For rea-
sons not yet understood, these islands are
unlîeatthy. Fevers, remittent and inter-
mittent, are common on tlein, and even
the natives do not escape. Were the
climate mnore sA-ubrious it ivould be agree-
ale. .After years of observation 1 g find
the bigbest range of the Thermonietor to
lie 980, thé- lest ran ne 58 0, and the

meurange 80 0. VýIe require ta lie
cautious and attend ta the laws af healtb,
otherwise we could not remain long on
these ielands. But if the elinate is un-
!iealthy this has been advantageous to the
cause. lt.was sickness 1 believe that
causcd the breaking up of the Romana

Cathatie Mission on this island, for thosc:
cngagcd ini it suffced alîuost cansfantly
from fever and ague; and if aur littie
island wvere more healtlîy it is alinast
certain that it would soan lie over-run
witli a eiass ot'wlhite nien, irliose presence
ivould be iiujurious ta religion and mor-
ality. Ail ti ngs ColisidercdI1flee th,,nk-
fut that wve have sueli a cliniate ta labour
in.

I beg, ta tbank you, for the interestyvou:
have taken in raisina a marine fiiend.
You will sec liy the t>aper sent by fr-
lnglis antI xyself ta the Il Board af i For-
eigu Missions," that more hielp is wanccd
intis department. We require a smnail'
vessel ta enabte us ta keep up frequent
and safe communication witli the neigli-
bouring island. I hope this abject Nvill
meet with the approbation oftlie"I Board"*~
and the suppartof the friends of the cause.

It would give me mucli pleasure to
hecar fromyvou. Mrs Geddie and the chil-
dren are -;el]. She unîtes with me iu
affectionate reinemnlrance ta Mrs Baxter,
yourself and family. ~rnan

ever yaurs, &e.,
Jonx~ GEiDDiEi.

Rev J. Baxter.

BXTRACTS PROM JOURNAL 0F
11EV. J. GEDUJE.

(Continued.)
fan. !st, 1855.-By the goodncss of

God we have been brouglît ta the com-
mencementoaianather year. Tn reviewv-
ing the past what cause for thankfulnes<e
in relation ta aur work. Our trials have
been fcw and aur niercies great. The
sacred cause in wlîich we labour has
made sanie progress and Satan's king-
dom trembles,. Saine bapeful dcatisr
hlave aecurred during the past year.

I grave ail my seholars new books thit
marning. We have recently printcd a
new school book, which, 1 have been
keeping in reserve for thi occasion. 1
also prcsentcd my teacliers and mast ad-
vanced scholarsj with a spiall AlmanarL-
for 1855 in addition, which bas been:
compiled ta assist the natives in coni-
puting time. I need nat say tiiat these
~oor natives -were delighted ivith their
ooks.
Jait. 3rd-Visited Itug to-day and

settled Nahran-hat-aiheug and 'wife as-
teachers. 'The settiement is ini the in-
terior, about oix mites from the sea. The
way ta it leads through a d2nse forest,
~with scaxcely the vestige of a foot-pati.
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'Without good guides I shouald nover
'have found my way. The poor people
-were delighted to get a teacher. May
God b]ess this new effort to, extend bis
cause. The day was very rainy, but 1
enjoye'd Miy visit niuch.

Jan. 51h.Visitad Analiparitebo to-
day. This settlement is iuland about
four miles froni tbh ission Station. A
sebool bas been in operation bere for a

* cansiderable tume. I removed the old
iteacher, who is a good rand 'welI. meaning
man, but whose wife is entirely useless
in the -work, and appointed N~etchai and
his wife ta, sueceed theni. The change
Winl, I trust, be productive of good. Ln
ibis visit I was aecompanied by Mrs.
'Geddie and aur ehildren. Their pre-
sence makes me stili more weleome
wherever 1 go. Our family visitations,
while agrreeable to ourselves, are 1 trust
profltalie ta the natives.

faiz. 8t7l.This morning I set out for
Imkalau ini my boat, about aive miles
distant, accompanied by Mrs. Geddie
and tlie children. This settlement lias
recently abandoned heathenism, and the
people are anxious for a teacher. I was

'surprised and pleased ta fihid a commo-
*dious grass sebool-bouse. Wre bad an
agrea

Igeeale meeting, ab the close af which
e av ta those present sebool books, as

xnany af them go ta, a neighlbouring
sehoal. 1l proniised ta bring tbem a
teacher as moon as 1 eau fimi a suitable

..persan. The last time that 1 visited this
place the state af things wvas some'what;
different. The people were albeathen
at that time, and lied and bid tiienseives
o our approacli. 1 sat down under the
sbade ai a tree, -while sanie ai the chiefs
and people wbo aeconipanied nme Went
in search oi the peoPie.. On lookinig
round I saw a human seuil an the ground
beside me. 1 asked bow it eamne there.
» umovig that the beathen elay oni

1 expeeted, that it was the skull af an
enemy -who haci been caten by the pea.
*Pie ai the place. .This relie ai their for-
nmer barbari was missing ta-day. Af-
ter a tirne aur people returned,bringinrg
thei chef and sanie ai the peole it
theni. We qpoke to theni and urged
thema ta forsak-e beathenisui andl receive
the gospel. They promised to cunsider
cur 'wards, and wlat we have seen ta-
day shows that they have donê sa. 1
left. tbis place thank-ful to God for what
I aTe seen.

On our way hume we called at Utche

ta visit and examine the sehool. We
iound the peoRle, assembled and waviting
for us. The -work is bebind at thisrplace,
as a portion af the peopile bave on y re-
cently embraced christianiÎty and a
number are stiUl heathen. In former
days the cause encountered mucli oppo-
sition froin, the people ai this place, and
those who were christians dare nat; goto
it for fear af their lives. lu the variaus
efforts -vhicli have been made ta destray
this mission and thoso eounected with it,
the people af this p''0have borne a
conspicuous part. Lake, the present
teacher, and bis wife are dilientu and
faithful labourers in tha cause, and are
evidently doing mucli good. After the
examination of the sebool 1 'went ta sce,
iktua, tue chief, who ivas lying siek in
bis hut. He bas been an invalid for two
years, and is now quite blind. He is a
mnan in the prime of life, and, before bis
sickness, a fine lookin- native, as many
af the chiefh are. Hie stood out apainst
christianitv aller ail his brother chiefs in
my district had embraced it He noir
looks ont bis affliction as a visitation ai
Coad on aceount ai bis apposition ta his
cause. le bas recently abandoned boa-
thenism, and, as far as ive eau judge, lie
is si-. cere in bis desire ta know the
truth, but alas ! bis heart is very dark.
Aiter coniversation and prayer 1 lft him.
Througli his persuasion sanie ai his rela-
tives have eznbraced christianity.

Jan. 91.-Game ta Timeteb to-day,
accompanied by Mr.Geddie ami aur
dear children. 'Me left home in the
morning in aur boat, but the -wind and
sea being higli, we dleemed it prudent ta,
land at the nearest boat hiarbour we
could find. We were accompanied by
a number of natives, 'who carried aur
children and bagae.W reached aur
destination aller a lgbut nat urplea-
saut walk. We deign ta spend a feir
days in this; part ai aur district, in the
hopethat an accasional family visit uiay
ho useful ta the natives as well as bene-
ficial, ta ourselves. Wc land a weicome
home in the bouse af Sakaio, the Samo-
an teacher.

an. 1O.-Lcft Umeteli this marning
ta visit Idug. On xny 'way 1 ealled at
Ahaitcliom, and examined the sehool. 1
hadl sanie ide. ai reoain g Namuri, the
teacher at this p lace, as the tima ai Is
appointaient had expired. But 1 foand
that bce, and the people aniong whonibe
labours, were mucli pleased irith, mad
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other, so 1 concluded to leave him ano-
ther year.

The next place in rny way was Inya-
met. The people were apprised of my
coming- and -were in readincss to receive
me. We met and I examined the school.
The teacher Yata, a young mnan of' pro-
mise, lias been- diligent, and considera-
hie progress lias been made in the sehool.
1 renioved him, -with the design of set-
tlina him at sorne place nearer ,my cwn
Station, wliere lie may attend myI af'ter-
noon class for young, men. I appointcdl
Kiho and his -wife to succeed hilm.

I then went to Idug1, the rnost rernote
land ia my district. At this place 1 left
Rupc, a uiarried man, to succeed Mat-
tliew and his wife. The peoîple had no
objecýtions aga.,inst the new teacher, but
the3 Nvere unwilling to part witli the old
one. Tliey had been crying* several
days before iny arrivalin "th te prospect
of the separaiion. 1 was aware of this,
aud w'~in some measure prepared to
meet the difliculty. Afier examiningr
thc sebool 1 toid the people that I vas
about to remove their teachor and place
him at a station 'ivhcre lie could corne of-
ven to me for instruction. I stated te
tliem that uiiless their teacher rcceivcd
more instruttis. himscif lic coula nothbe
lon- useful bo thcm; and 1 also mention-
cd the probability that lie -would return
to them- at a future turne better qualificd
to teadli them than lie now is. After
these statements they acquiesced cordi-
aliv iii hiq removal.

Ileft Umetdl in tho morning withi the
design off spending the nigit; at Itliug,
but as our work was over by 4 c'elock,

p.nsorne of the nativesq proposed bo re-
tura. 1i was sorncwhat fatig-ued with the
labours and oppressive lieat of the day,
but 1 coascntcd. We set out on our
journey, and a threc hours' walk broughlt
us to, our destination, to tlie surprise of
our fiends -.01o did flot expeet te, sec US.

Jan. 1 .- Il set out early this miornilg
for Anurneteli, a settlement ln the inte'-
rior, dietant about eighst miles 1 was
nueli pleased te find ain, attempt made

since iast visit to iniprove the ro.%3. The
people hiad spent the last iveek working
on it, thiougli, the vain vas almost ines-
sant A grecat deal lias becri donc, but
there is stili -rmat room for improvement.
Instead of' stepýing froin stouo t.a stone
along the licd ot a rapid streain at consi-
derable risk, the stones has-e been ga-
thered and made into level patîs along
tIc banks, and -ývuerever the land would

ad;it, the river lias boe left and the
patli contiaued tlirough thie bush. The
science of road malkiong is but little un-
d.-i-stood liere, but it must now bie prac-
tised. The introduction of thc gospel
lias brought alonçg with it tIc roign of
pence, and uniinterrupted intercourse
now exists around the wlhole island. 1
reaelied Anui-neteli with less than usuai
f4tig-ue. The teacliers at this place are
Navalalz and wîfe and Zupua. 1 re-
rnovcd Zupua and appointcd a young
mnan, Xanyiata, bo succecd hin. Tlie-
work at this place is in an advancing,
state. Since my last visit, several pcv-sons have given up Ileathenisin. Tlic
day -%vas very rainv in the interior, but
wc liad a large, moeting- of the people.

Leaving .XInumetch17 1 returned to.
Aii, 'wlere I lad previoiivly given.
nolice 0f a meeting. I metblnrs. Geddie
and the dhildren at this place. The
young moa of Umetch bad made a rude
palanÈin to carry tlieni, and lad brouglit
thera thus far, a distance of four miles.ý
Mrs. G. was anxious to sec thc place an&l
ineet with thc women, and these -were
ber inducements for gi<.The sigbht
of a wvhite wornan and cèfiidren en the
intprior was a novelty, and produeed
quite a pleasing excitement amonc the
natives. By persons wlio bave livedl
only in a christian land the beneficia re-,
suits of female visitation in sucd a ]ana
as this can scarcely ho estiniated. If
womcn on theso islands are ever raiseil
from their decp degradation it ivill be i:~
a great measure through thc instrumen-
tality of the missionary's wifo. And as
female influence in ail lands lias so mucli
Io do with formation of society, the morb
thatcan, ho donc for thc improveinent of
tIc sex the botter. .kfterexaminiag-tbe-
sehool at Anuggi and addressing the-
people wve returned t, «Umeteli andl
readlid the teaeier's house in the even-
ilit.

.Tan. 14, Sab!iath.-Spent this day at
Vrneteli. The people, knowing tIat 1
intended te spend tlic Salibathuiere, as-
sembled froni otber settiements, and we
lad a 3arge nicln.Lecture-iMat
V. 1-1 Is alum ati is abinag aiezn
um -airidjai an lolan meduon is ethil" &c.
Serrnon-I'sa. ix. 171 Il Ulipu erekbztg
pan an pcce Ias a ilpu atimi auatatini,
un lep nup ira ijih pece ascga cra etî
imyihieva atua ara. The peoplelisten-
cd 'ivith much attention to tIe preachinir
of thc gospel-nay Goa open tbeirdark
]iearts to receive thc truth in thc love of
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it. In the evening I attended and ex-
arnined, the Sabbath-school. Sakaio. the
teacher, assisted bf Karahed and Yia-
ýpa, the two chiefs of the place, who are

'Church members, and sorte other active
~men, is doing much good.

There are few places on this island
where flue change effected by cliristiani-
tY is so visible as at Unieteli. Even in
~the days of licathienisun the people of titis
Rlace -were noted by thecir countryuien
for theïr superior wiekedness. This may
'be accounted for frein the fact titat some
of theIr leading moen were persons of
mueh energy of character, whicit, un-
happily, took at wrong direction.

Jn frmc.- days I made mnany Sabbath
visits to this place, and, after ineffectual
,efforts te collect the people, have return-
ed horne discouraged, but flot despairing.
The people were figrhtin c, or fcastmng, or
£ishing, or iworking on tlueir plantations,
or unwillin_7 to hear the gospel. But
now on the Sabbath-day books take the
place of thte club, the virak for digyging,
and the fisbingapparatus, and when the
people asscnbe atis te worship God..

?fan. 15-Left Umetch titis morningr
-to return horne. Yisited the sehool at
_Anauyiac on my -way. Stationed Mat-
thew and his wile at titis place. They

~succeed Yalid, witose time is up, and
wbom 1 will settle elsewhere. Thence
proceeded te Aniblithai, and visited and
-exarnined the sehool under the charge
,of Kota and *wife. Leavinr, titis place
*we returned borne after anoabsence of

zsix days. Mfary natives were assembled
eon the shore te welcome us. The state
of the scitools and the g-,encral progress;
of? the work is such as to cause us to
ithank God anid take courage.

Jan. 16.-A number of christian na-
tives frovaou parts of the island vi-
.sîted the heathen settlement of Inwait-
clipthav to-day. The occasion of this
visit wvas as follows. A sanali party of
echristians frein Aneiteo went to «tiis
ýplace yesterdaýy te visit their ieatiten
countrymen. They -were rudely attack-
-ed with stones and spears, and one eof
their nuniber severely injured. The

party narrowly escaped -with their lives.
Intelligne of the outrage soon sprend,

-andl a visit to the omcnding district wvas
-tesolved on biv the friends of the injurcd

Z rty. Nothiig more -was contemplattd
by, the vist titan te talk kindly te the

people and warn titen against ail actî of
violence in future.

Instcad of ail going te Uhe place in a

quielt and orderly nuanner, a number of'
wild fellows froin remote parts of the isý
land, glad ortan excuse to do misehief,
set off in the niglit and wvere at the place
before flic better disposed natives had
left home. The people were terrified
iviien they saw thenu. and fled to the
niountains. They now cornmenced de-
stroying taro, bananas, sugar-cane, &C.,
and collected a large quantity of proper.
ty to carry away.- These outragres were
eommitted before the body of the people
arî'ived, wvho strongly disapproved of
their conduet and remonstrated with
thern on account of it. They recovered
znost of the property which had beeri
taken and left it for the owners. Thev
also protected from, iuusult and harsh
treatinent a few natives -%vhom they
found in their Iurking places. The ob-
jeet of the visit wps defeated by the im-
prudence of those who went before, as
the people could flot be found witom
they wished te sec.

We deeply lamnent that sucit an unto-
ward event should have occurred, but it
shows that Satan stili bas a strorug bold
of the hearts of many of the poor na-
tives. They know as yet but littie of
the spirit of that religion which teaches
us to bless thein that curse us, and pray
for thora that despitefully use and perse-
cute us. S*nce the introduction ofeitris-
tianity inte this island those who have
abandoned heathenisin have suffiered
nuuch persecution;i but titis is the fii-st
instance in which te conduet of enemies
bas been resented. The forbearance of
thte christian party lias been remnarkable,
and the heathen have regarded tlien as
persons who did flot reve'nge cvii.

The seulement cf Inwaitehipthav is
thte c'niy place of any importance on the
isl*,nd where christianitv bas net been
enibraced. Many sacred men reside
there, 'who pretend te supernatural. pow-
ers. he. elenients tlîey say are subject
te their control, and tiueyý profess te corn-
nuand waind, rain, &c3,., at pleasuire. A
desire, perlîaps, te show bow little they
feared tliese men imipelled somfe of the
natives to outr-age-, wliicu 'wouid net
otlaerwise have beeýn comniitted. Aniong
other acts of the day, the sacred spots
and t rev erù desqeerated and oljeets
eof -wor:.hip d<.stroyed and scattered te
thte wid. The people, I dout net,
ivill nueurn te loss etf their gods more
titan any thing eisc.
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BOND HEAD, JUaus 10, 1856.
'T> the Moderator qf Jhe Synod of die

Presblerian Churcli of Noiva sScotia.
fav- SIR'-

In compliance with the instructions of
the Synod of the Ujnited Presb3'terian
Churcli in Canada> 1 bave mucli plea-
,mre ini transmitting to you, for the in-
ibrmation of thec Synod of the Presbyte-
-ran Church of Nova Scotia, the subjoin-
ed proccedings of the former Body, at
their meetinge in the City of Hamilton,
last week. f trust this communication
.mnay reach yeu in tie te be laid before
.your Synod, at their meeting, at New
GLasgOw, On the 24th inst.

£ have thec honor tz, hô,
Rev Sir,

very respectfully yours,
W'ILLIAX FRASER,

Synod C!erk.
_1t Hamilton, the, Gth day of June, 1856,

on which day the Synod of the Uni-
ted Presbyterian Church in Canada,
metand wasconstituted. Inter Alia:
The Rev John McCurdy o? Chatham,

New Brunswick, and the Rer George
iatterson ce Green Mill, Jictou, mnn-
ters of thec Presbyterian Church of No-
va &cotia, being mntroduced the former
-by Mr Frascr, and the latter by Mr Cross,
were cordially invited te take their seaus
la Synod as corrcsponding membors.

SThe 11ev Mr McCurdy addregsed the
Synod, giving a sketch of the history

and operatiens generally, of the Presby-
~teian Church o? Nova Scotia, and clos-

kgwith the suggestion that; the Synod
sheuld undertake a joint mission te the
New Hebrides. TieR1ev Mr ?aýterson
~delivered au address, more particularly
en the Force~ Mission of that Church,
.setting forth its history and progress, and
sueportina Mr McCurdy's sugg--estion.

it -was unanimously agreed that thec
thanks of Synod are duc, and are bereby
tendered te Messrs McCurdy and Pat-
LoersDn, for the interestinfg communica-

tion made by them, respecting the state
and operations at home and abroad, of
out sister Churcl in Nova Scotia, and
te record the higli gratificatioti which it;
affords this Synod te, be informed of the
inecasingr prosperity and brightening
prospects of that Church.

The 11ev Mr Jennings now read a let-
ter, addresscd te hlm, from, the 11ev John
Geddie, the Missionary of thue Presby-
terian Church of Nova Scotia, in the
island of Aneiteum, South Sear-, convey-
ing tnost chceringt intelligence of the state
and progress of the mission on that island,
under his inspection, and that o? the 11ev
Mr Incilis of the Reforined Presbyteriaa
Church, la Seotland.

The Synod agreed te record their ac-
knowledament te Mr Geddie for bis
-valuable'letter, and aise, their thanks to
Mr Jeunings for communicating te Sy-
nod the informnation which it contains.

It ias then moved by Dr Ferrie, se-
conded by Mr Jennincts, and unani-
maously agreed,--That thîs Synod having
listened, with much satisfaction, te fiFe
addresscs cf their brethren from .No-va
Seotia, and te, Mr Geddies lettor, Re-
solve te institute, as soon as practicable,
a mission te the South Seas, te be cou-
joined, should it be agreable te ful Sy-
nec1 of Nova Scotia, with their Mission ;
and that, as soon as sufficient funds are
realized and a suitable missionary ob-
tained, they shal bie happy te co-oper-
ate wçith the sister Churcb, in their zeal-
eus, and, through God's blessing, alrea-
dy suceesf'ul labours, in that interest:ng
field.

Dr Ferrie and Mr Jennings were then
appointed a Committe te take sucli steps
as may bc requisite te excite an interest
in the ob. et, aimong our congregatiens
in this Country.

Truly extracted from the Minutes of

Synd, y, WILLIAM F RASERt,
Synod Cak

Otiier Missions@
OLU CALABÂR.

OLD TOWN.
ILLNISS£ AND DXE.Â1TE 0.4 fÂLX-

DEr, SUTIIEULAND.
[t is with dec'p regret that we have te

intimatc, that Mr -11exander Sutherland,
teacher, died at Old Tewn of dysentery,

on Sabbath the 120th April, aftcr an ili-
ncss of nearly two Nveeks. Mr Suther-
land, who uvas a native of WMlitbirn,
!îad, in early youth, se-rieus imipressions
of Divine n ds m during, an attack
of sickne.,iz, lie resolved thatif thîe Lord
ivould spare his life, ho would de -
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hliself te the divine service as a mis-
sionary in tho foreign field. Turne wcak-
ened tbia resolution, but while engagea
ini teaching a sehool in Dunbar, siekass

ami,,, assailcd him, and the vows
0 is youth camne back te Lis

raid with redoublcd forcô. Roence,
when Le rend a notice in the Record, in-
tiniatincy that a teacher was wanted for
Duke 2 own, Old Calabar, hie made ap-
plication, and was acccpted. H1e had
at that titne, charge of a sehool in the
Cannongate, Ediuburgrh, supported by
the congregation o? te Rev. D. T. K.
Drurnmond ; and the fact that lie Was
willing te rclinIquish sucli a situation,
whcre Uis services were inucli valued,
shows how deep 'was the hold which the
missienary spirit had taken of bis mind.
He went eut te Calabar in the beginning
of 1854, and assisted the Rev. W. An-ý
derson in conducting the schoel at Duke
Town. His physical constitution ivas
net vigerous, and Lie Lad net been long
in the field tilt the brethren began te
,dread that Le ivould not be able te stand
the climate. He Lad repeated attacks
ef illness, cach of -which appea-red te in-
crease in force. Mvr Hewan, the medi-
cal inissionary, and the rest of the breth-
ren, strongly advised Lim vith the view
of recruiting bis strength, cithier te go
iorne for a ture, or to rernove te a rnild-

er region. But Le persisted in romain-
ing. Ris chie? reason for tLis was, the
prospect of being iarried te Miss Miller
avery excellent persmn, and of taking
charge o? Old Town as bis own station ;
and as the brethrcn Loped that thcse
changes rnight operate for bis benefit,

*tbey did noý urge Lis departure. Nie re-
xnoved te Old Te:wn ou the- Sth Neveni-
ber, -was rnarried on the 29th of that
Inontb, and seemned te be greatly impro-
-ved in health. It would appear, howev-
er, tLat he liad a -very great aversion te
niedicine, and it was with the utmost
difficulvy that Lie could Le persuaded te
take it. He uvas seized with diarrhoea
about the Gth et' April, and thouglv.;Mr.
Rewan was living in the saine bouse
'with him, it ivas twe days before hie ini-
forxned. him. Mr Hewan prcscribed f o'
Ihlm, and next day Lie was botter; but on
that day Lis supplies bavingIr arrivcd
frein Enland e went down te, t e beaeh
and incaîîtiousl 'y stood upon the wets.indl.
Frein tbiis tiine lie got sgradually worse,
and notwithstandin7 al that the in edical
skill and the assidugus attentions o? Mm
Sutherland and kind friends could do for

hlm, lie became weaker end wcaker, tilt
on Sabbath the 20th Aprfl, at three
o'clock, afternon, lie was releascd -fromn
Lis labours, and taken home te Lis rèst
and Lis re'ward.-U.P.Record.

FERNrANDO PO0.
AIiRIVAL 0F ftliRTY-TWO POPISH

MISSIONARZES.
The members of the United Prcs«by-

terian Chureh, and others, who Lave
missions on the West Coast of Africa,
ivili be sorry te learn tbat, on the 1I4th
of May, a smail Spanish schooner, direct
from. Cadiz, arrived at Fernando Po,'a-
bout 120 miles from, Old Calabar, and
landcd ne fewer than THIRTY-TWO lIe-
nman CatLolic nuissionaries. This baùàd
otP>opish emissaries consists of five priesis,
aine catechists, eigbt sisters of charity,
and ten artizans and agriculturists; and
is under the guidance et' Don Miguxel
Ma-rtinezy Lauz, wLo ivas chaplan to
thue Queen of Spain, and who ivears the
star of the order. Beth men and -wvo-
muen Lad a very uninviting app carance ;
they carried thcir entire 'wardtrobes oni
their backs; the use ofsokp st-ems tehalve
been denied theni; and with t'ho exdèep-
tien of a few chairs and sof'as, or il hakoe
'emi downs," they Lad neither furniture
-nor provisions. But the -lack of all these,
things was made up by an ample srpply
et' crucifixes,intended doubtless for tiiose
poor Africans whom tLey *cani succeed,
in persuading te wear them, ns tbe bade
of their conversion. Firnanclo Po,-wlTh
one or twe other islanils on the west
coast eof Central .Africa, belongs to Spàtin.
It Laé neyer been cared for nor colonîféd,
by thatcountry. The Blritish Consul for
the Bight o? Biafra resides there, and-ias
acted as the gevenor. The Baptists o?
England Lave a misgion station in Clar-
ence, the chie? town, and they Lave been
recently dirêcting tlicir efforts te the
Boobies, the native inhabitants of tlue is-
land. Clarence Las become a *place -of
some importance since the increase ef the
palm-oit tradle on the coast, tLe establish-
ruent eof the montbly steamcrs, and the
institution et'missions in various localities,
as most of the sLips visit the Larbour.-
Se long as there were ne missions, ne re-
gular trade, and ne attempt made te in-
troduce civilization, ]?epish Spain lcft
these islands te the uninterruptcd influ-
ence o? super~stition and bath cn darX--
mcss. But now that the Bible and
tue trading sliip-the nuisionary
and the nierchant-Lave -bedun te
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instruct the long -neglected native!i, and
Io deVelepe the resources of these impor-
tant regions, the mani ofasin, ever 'watch-
fui sends bis confederated bands to al-
rest or to mar the good work,and b co-
ver over the densc, a.tratum of native su-
perstitions with îlayer of' glittering
crosses. It ia said thât the Queen of
Spain bas deveted L.30,000 te missions
for the Gulf of Guinea, and that these 32
missionaries-only the brigade-are te
be followed by three men-of-war, the
senior officer of' wbich is te take tlic com-
niand of the island. WelI may the wri-
ter of the letter that is Iying before us,
from which the above particulars are ta-
ken, aay, Il1 believe the arrivat of the
Spaniard bere will prove the greatest
blow to the commercial prospirity ofthe
I3ight of Biafra, that it could bave recei-
ved. What 'will beceme of it God only
knows, for I believe we are only at its
comzmenlcement." Don Miguel is rep-
re.mnted as a crafty and designing man,
besides being a maxi of great energy;
and iwlen -we reflect on the manner in
'whiebPopcry adapts itself toe ic felings,
prejudices and cxistoms cf tic heathen
in every elime, and on xvbat easy
terms it a-ives thp name cf Christiani and
opens the pates of paradise te iis couverts,

,Wée bave reasen te, regard the arriva. 'of
this band on the West Coat of Africa, as
a caianuxty of the darkest and most porten--
tous cbaracter. Had the Protestant
churebes heen more early in the field:.
or hadl thcy donc their duty more faith--
fully te deply wronged Africa, it migbt
not have been permitted to take plate..
But stili let net the friends cf .Afieau
missions be dauxited by this intelligence:.
sad though it is. Let itstimulate rather
than discourage. It is aaig that geeci
is beingédonc. Satan neyer sends bis.
agents teany place, except when bis.
kingdom is being there successfully as-
saiied. Let Protestants who -bave the-
truth on their aide, and tihe -pledged pre--
sense and. faveur cf the Divine Savieur
-With thoin net only emulate, but outrival
the zeal, the encrgy and the seif-sacrifi-
cing devoteduess cf Papis. Let thema
strengthen their missions,abound more in
prýayerfor tbem, and surround thera iitb

tirw wrest symnpathiea and affections;
and in tbat case sueli mevements as th£-
one we bave descrihcd, will terminate ina
thé discorufiture of the powera of evil, and
ina the more thorougý establishment of
thre reiga cf the cospel cf Christ among
thre numerous tribes'cf Western Africa.
-1'id.

FIANCE.
TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS FOR is55-6.

Thre B3oard Of HOMe MlISSÎons P. C. ofN.ýS. in Acc. IVithiAua. PATTERSON, Treast4-er.

Jnly 7. By balance cf accounts nit date £ 1
I3edeque, P E lslnnd, 14s 3d, Islandi currenoy.

17< Springville E B East River Ladies' Society
Old Church do do

!f0 Ladies' Ileligious and Beacelcat Society, James' Churcli, N G
Evangelical Society de

.Aug. 1. Ladies" Sewving Society, Pictou
Sep. 28. «1 Mir William Cbisholm, New Glasgow
Oct. 23. " Mr Thomnas MeRean, Baddeck, C B

Thomnas rEîhridgel>Esq. Margarce River
Forks, Middle River, Pictcu, per 11ev G Walkcr

25. " Bedeque Missionary Society, 259 3Sd Isld currency
Acadian Mines, l0s 9id; FeIly Mountains, 9Qs
Mr B Flemmaing, Wallace River
Acadin Mines, 28s 7jd; Folly IMeuntain, 19s Oja,
Mrs Crasswell, 12s 6d; Wcst Chester, 41s
Grccnfield, 93; Annpolis, £5 15s; Digby, 20,;

Nov. 21." ]omestic Missioaary Society, Still Water, St Marys
Greenfield, 4s 6d i.ioIIy Mountain, 5s si! WTest Chester, Ss ljd

1856.
Jaay. 1. 'Cape Sable Island

16. "Mr R Smnith, Truro, quarter ending Ist Jamuxiry

49 il
0 1l
1 0
1 0
3 0
3 0
1 10

10k
SI
0
o

loi

1 10 O
S 19 %1.
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..Feb. 25. <'Mrs R McINean, 5s 24d; Mrs A MeiÇeari, 5s 2&d. 0 10 5
Mar. 18. ttCollection taken in Primitive Churcb, N G -16 il 2

"Mrs Redpath, Cariboo River O 5 2j
Society for Religlous purposes. Salema Churèh, G H 4 1 0

26. <'Juvenile Missionnry Society, Nool, per Rev J Cameron 3 0 0
April 2. "Mr George Roy, Fine Troc 1 0 O
May 7. "Missy. Bible, & Education Society, Caseunipeque, £8 2 6, 1 Cy 6 16 3

William Matheson, Esq, Pictou, 5 0 0
*June 14." Collection Prince Street Church, Pietou 8 6 3j

16. "Thomas Ballentine, Pine Tree 0 7 6
West Chester, 378 3d; Folly Mountain, 10a 2 17 3

26. <'Truro Villnge Mlissionary Prayer Meeting 3 6 loi
Windsor, £15 4 8j; lZewport, £2 Il 8ý 17 16 5
West River Congregation 3 18 8
Upper Seulement, Mlusquodoboit 3 7 7
Middle do do 3 17 36
Half of collection at l3azaar 0 8 0
Richmond Bay &lots, 11-13-14-16-17-PE , £5 14 8, 1 c'y 4 15 7
Bedeque, P E Island, £2 9 6, 1 Cy 2 1 3
Plirsboro 11 0
Sherbrooke, 24s; Glent-Iz. 53s; Caledonia. 60s; James Teat, 3s 9d 7 0 9
Poplar Grove Chureh, Ililifar 11 o o
Mr Robert Smith, Trnri, 9 5 3

.28 "Niiue Mile River Congrveation 10 O 0
Upper Londonderry 5 11 03
Shoîburne Towvn, lis 3dt Clyde, 20s 7ýd i Barrington, lOs;

Ohio, 3s 9d Ç2 5 7j
Gays River, Shuhenacandie.and Lawer Stewîncke 5 O O

"Spriniville E B E River Ladies' Society, Upper Settiement 1 O 0
Upper Setulement do O 10 0

"Springville Chtirch collection 1 16 2
Lower Londonderry 10 6 2

.-30 Ladies' Penny-a-week Society, R Hill 2 0 0
lleceived by Mr Smith, Truro, from. Mr S Johnston 2 0 O
linîf of collection Missionary Meeting 2 13 10k
Returned by Rev J G McKay 3 O O
Upper Congregation, Stewiacke 13 0 a
Mr Robert G Rutherford, do 0 5 t>

.3oely 2. "Middle Stewiacke 210 O

£374 18 2k

1851 T'ÂMIENTS.
rui y3 1. To paid Rev Jimes Waddell £10 0 O

Au-. t. " ov George Walter, for Baddeck Charcli 8 0 O
Oct. 25. " Mr Robert Grant, mission to Wallace River, etc 6 O O

Mr W Keir, do Cape Sable, etc 14 0 O
do do P EIsland 9 0 O

et ev J L Murdoch, expenees to Annapolis 3 8 8
te Robert Sed<wewick. do 5 O O
si Hugli Ross, Missionary service, Truro Fresbytery 6 10 0
99 D McCurdy, supplying Musquodoboit 4 10 0

"g P G blcGregor, Mission .o Rggged Islands 1 0 O
Mr W Neir, Mission to P E Island 4 10 0

No.2. " 1ev Rugîth Ross, do Cape Breton 4, 13 10 O
9. " MrW Noir, do do 9 O O

29. "t 1ev D McCurdy, do Salmon River 1 5 O
do do WVallace River, etc 6 O O

Mr S McCulley, do P E Island 4 9 7
etdo do do 0 13 5

1856.
Jany. 3. cc Mr S Johnstori, do Annapolis and Cape Sable Island 10 10 O

99 Rev J Sprott, l'reaching nt Railiroad, 4 0 0
cc Mr S McCuUly, Missions Truro Preshytcry 7 10 0

do(1 extra expences, Mission to Hlarvey 3 0 O
cg ev J MecLean, supplement to Mabou 10 O 0
et Mr S McCully, Mission to Harvey for Truro Presbytery 1 10 0
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Jany. 3. Il 11ev J McG. MNcKÇay, Mission to Harvey 6 o o
.Maroh 1. Il Mr R Grant, supplying Mr Mc1Ray'g'pu1pit 3 0 O

CI " S Johinston, oxpense-onr Harvey Mission 3 O O
12. Il 1ev Jlugh Ross, Mission to Baddcck and Margare 13 10 O
26. CI Mr R Grant, Mission to Cape Breton 5 '0 O
28. ci CI S NLcCutllyi do P E'Island 5 2 7jè

April 23. Il 1ev A mcKenzie, do do 4 8 0-
Jie 16. CI Mr R Grant, for Nlissionary Services 7 O O

cc 31r S Johnstn, Mission to Cape Breton 4 10 OC qS MeCully, do Wallace River, etc 4 10 O
by Mr R Smlth, Trtiro, to Mr S Johunston 1 3 11

23 Id1r J W Matheson, Mission to Baddeck. etc 9 O O
"Thorepson in Truro Presbytery for Harvey 1 0 O

CC 1ev Wrn Millar, Mabou 8 0 O
july 1. " Yarmouths Congregation for Mr Christie 25 0 O

<~Rer J Thompson, .Mission to Annapolis 5 Q -L
ditto MlissiDnarv LTabors 3 0 0

< R1ev iluýhit oss. Mission to She1bsrne and Railroad 15 4 Il
2. 'C Mr R Grant, balance of Mission to Sheet Hlarbor 2 16 O

' R1ev W McCulloch, expu.use of Deputation to Harvey, 14 13 3
Juy 1. ~' Mr S MceCully, Mission to Annapolis 5 i10O

'~ J W Matheson, Mission to Rail road 4 14 Il
" 1ev ») McCardy, Missions to P E Island 28 -0 l11

ditto balance due fromn Halifax Presbytery 1 10 O
~' Truie Presbyf ery for buildin g- Church at Macan 10 0 O
" 1ev J Spi-Ott, Mission te Kernpt 2 15 &
" Secretary of Home Missions a 0 o
« Credited hy mistake fromn R Smith 2 O O

cc Commissions on £225 4s 9à at 2ý per cent. 5 12 T

2." Balance o? accounts at date 27 8 loi

374 18 2j
WC have examined this accouat and find it correct.

GE ORGE WALKER, uitnRODERICIK MoGREGOR, Audntrnge
ALE X. FRASER.

2e B3oa rd of Fo r. 31iss io ns P. . of NS. in AC C. W itlt A BR. PAT T r ts o , -7rcasUrer.
»1855 nu. EIPT.
Ju11- 7. By balance of accounts at date £558 19 2

Il Miss'y Soc'y U. P. C. Eransosa, C.W.ý, per 11ev W. Barrie 1 O t)
lu A Friend, Canada West 5 0

17. ci Sprin-ville, B. B. E. River, Pictou, collection 2 16 3
cc do do, 12 6

CC do for translatig- Seripturca into Aneiteuniese 1 O O
CChurch'ville Ladies' Penny-a-weck Society for Bell 1 0 O
"Sabbath-school Seliolars for Education, Aneiteum 1 G 9
"OId Clhurch collection 1 17 3

20t. "Juvenile Missionary Society, James' Churcli, N. G. 8 O 0
"Evangeolical Society, do do 4 O 0
CLadies' Religions and Benevolent Society, do 3 O t)
"A Friend, do 3 li.

A.ue. 7. "Pietou Ladies' Sewing Society 1 10 0
8. R 1ev J. Murray's congreain pu .Malm sq} 1  3

£13 5s.Gd. 1. E. 1. 
25.-C A Friend in New Brunswick:

"Collection Primitive Cliurch, New Glasgow .il 2 5
do at Mi6sionary Meeting held liy Sabbath-school 4 4

Seholars of al theeongregations there "
Sep. 1. " 1ev Mr HoeiaiscnrgtoAntigoil9Ot

«Collection 11ev Mr Christie's congregation, Clippewa, C.W. 2 10 t)
'~Miisiîonary Box of Sabbath-sulhool of' do 1 O 0

30. «Bank lnterast on £350 two, rnonths to date I 15 0
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8ep. 19. "Charles Harris, E&q,, Kentville, for"tMiss Goddie 12 6
2ù. " East End Merigomïsh, per Mr W. C. Smith 2 16 loi-

"1 Barney's River, per Mr George McDonald 1 19 4j
,Oct. 22. Il Fork's, Middle River, per Rev Georjge WValker 10 0

25. "A Wesleyan, Bedeque, P. E. 1., £10 3. 1. c'y. 8 6 loi
26. "Mrs. Redpath, Carriboo River 5 0

1856,
Jan. il. "Mrs. M&Coll, Guysboro', 1lOs. 12th.,.Mrs. 4rael Stilcs, 6s. 3d. 16 3

16. "Mr Robert Smith, Truro, half.year to 3 rst December 42 16 3
46do for Bell for Mr Geddie 8a
cido for Printing for do 3 10 O'

26. 4( A Friend, Middle River, per Rev G. IValker 10 0,
'Pcb. 4. "Mrs.ý George Grant, Scott's lli 5

13. "J. W. D., los.; 14th, M isa- Mary Begg, M. R., 20s. 1 10 O
16. " Evangelical Soeiet, Fish Pools 3 0 0
20. "Mr P. C. Clarke, C. West, per Rev George Lawrence 5 0 O
23. -yist E. Mý-'.as.n. 5s. 2ýd.; PMrs. H. MeKeen, às. 2kd. W 5

* 16. Hugh McDonald, Esq. S. RiverAtonh 2 O O
ýIar. 1, " Mrs. McNaugthton, F. ýooîl Os. 6d.; MrlI. McNaughiton, 2s. Gd. 1) O

~Joseph McNaugrhton, 2s. 6d.; Samuel MelNaugliton, 2s. 6d. 5 O
17. cc Mr James Dawson, Pictou 1 5 O
20. tg 1harles Harris, Esq., Kentville 1 0 0

9Salemn Churcli Society for religious purposes 6 10 O
26. "Juvenile M!s:sionary Society, Noei, per Rev J Cameron 3 0 O

* 27. '<Master John W. Roy, Pine, Tree, per Rev G. WValker 2 6
Ap1. 2. "Mr George Roy, Pine Tree 1 O O

23. "Le(yacylron thelate Jas. Wells,Cascumpeque, P.E.L, £51l. c'y 4 S 4
it P. SicGrecror,Esq., lot 19,for educating N. Teachers,Aneiteum 15 O

Ilay 7. "9 N. P. Olding, junr., per Rev George Walker 5 2
4Win. Mathers, Esq., Toronto, C.W., per Rev Dr Taylor 1 5O
"Mirarnichi congregation, per Rev J. MeCurdy 8 16 4
Ladies'Rel. and Ben Society, pcv do, for Mr Gcddie's use 2 0 6

"Faîl collection, Cascumpeque, P. E. 1., £8 lis. I. c'y 7 2 6
"Missionary, Bible and Educ-ational Society of do, £10 £1. c'y 8 6 8
"Wm. Matheson, Esq., Pictou 5 0 o
A Friend, per A. Fraser, Esq., New Glasgow 5 0

i9. "St Andrew's Chuvcb, St John, N. B., pcr Rev J. Waddell 14 10 0
"Collection Prince Street Chureh, ]?ictou 17 13 7ý.

22. " Wm. Ivving, Bavney's River 5 O
"John Murray, Esq, Mabou 2 0 0

Jrune 16. "Contribution froin Miss'y Society and Sabbath School in 181
the Rev John Jenriings' conc.., Toronto, C. W. - 1

"Mr M. Archibald, addition to frince Street Church coll. (3 44.
"Mr Thomas' Ballantine, Fine Tree 7 6"

20. "Fisher's Grant district of Prince Street Church 2 6 ý.
"Ladies' Religious and Benevolent Society, R. llI 1 0 O
"Miss'y Society Bey Mr Barrie's cong., Erimosa, C. W. 2 0 0

26. "Juvenile Miss. Soc. Bey R. Torvence's cong., Guelphi, C. W. 5 O 0
"Rev Mr Rlitchie. Ayr, C. W., per Rev J. McCurdy 1 O 0
Truro Villagye Bible Soc., 70s.; extra col. sae. Truvo, 93s. 5d18 3 5
Windsor, £15 4s. 84d.; Newvport, £2 Ils. 84d. 17 16 5

ci Congregation West River 16 5j
Prince Town, P. E. Island, £29 Island durrcncy 24 3 4

"Cavendish do £16 8s. 41d. do 13 13 8j
ci New London . do £8 18s. Od. do 7 8 4
Il Up. Settieeit, Musquodoboit, £à os 34d; col. at Bazaar 8s. 5 8 3j
ci Middle do do 5 19 if
"RichmondfBay &lots il, 13, 14, 16 andl17, .. I,£32 1. c'y. ý6 13 4
"Bedeqiie congregation, P. B. 1. £12 6s. 6d. 1. c'y 10 5 à
"Sherbrooke, £5 los; Glenelg, £5; Caleonia, £ 41
"Poplar Grove Churcb, Halifax il 0 0

SePL
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June 26.

28.

July 1.

1855.
Dec. 5.

1856.
Jan.

The Mihssionary Register.

~Cavendish and New London, for Bell
"John Fraser, McLelIan's Mountain, peor Rev ID. Roy
"James Teat, Ss. 9d.; A Friend, per 11ev J. Campbell, 5Os
" Proceeds of Çhildren's Bazaar, Truro, for native teachers
"Mr Robert Smith, Truro
" Nine Alile River congregation
" Lpper Londonderry do
"Sheiburne town, 29s. 7d.; lfflyde, 49s. 41d.; Barringcon,

29b. 41d.; Ohio, 14s. Sa.
"Gay's River, Shubenacadie and Lower Stewiacke
"Upper Settiement, E. B. East River, Fictou
"Lower Londonderry

Half of collection Missionary Meeting
"Yarmouth, £8 2s.; Middle Stewiacke, £2 10s.
"Onslow and ]3eaver Brook, for Mr Geddie's private use
"Congregation Upper Stewiacke
"Mrs Iugli Dunlap, do
"Mr Robert G. Rutherford, do

LTatamagoucht Ladies' Missionary Society
PL art of Mr <Rordon's passage money not; required

"Miss Sarah Crocket

13 1.4 6
17 1Il11i
10 0 0

4 17 3
12 5 01r

2 la 19j'
10 12. 0,

7 6
13 0 O

12 10- 0

5 0

£1101 2 6

1855. PAYMENTS.
Aug. 25. To this surn from New-rit, credited in mistake £5
Sep. 10. To paid for Bell to, rem it DJEr Tidman £396 2s. Sa. stg. 497-

ciMiss E. Geddie.on account of Rev J. Geddie. £5 stg
do contributed for~ Mr Geddie's use ?

Octr. 2. Il remitted Rev P. G. MeGregor passage of MNr. Gordon tu 27
England Ç

Nov. 2. To paid James Dawson & Son for Books 2
21. " Freiglit of Missàion Goods to Glasgow 7

" Insurance on do do 15
Dec. 2-0. " Advertizing for Mechanies

1856.
Jans. 16. NfMr R. Smith carniage of Mission Goods 1

28. " 1ev J. Bavne's exr>ence in conference with L. M. Soc. 6

Mar. 6.

kJune 26.

July 2.

A 4fr
3 0
'00
6 3

i
5

11ev. James Waddell's postages iwhen acting Secretary 5
Balance 4sRtgisterl' account 1855 19 16.
Postages and Stationery, 11ev James ]3ayne 1 5
J. Dawson & Son, Copying Book, &c., sent Mr Geddie 1 0
11ev P. G. MeGreg«or, postages, &c. 3
Expences,' &c., on Mission Goods Lo Mn R. Smitlh, Truro 4 5
Commission on £521 at 1 1-4 per cent 6 10

Balance at date 495.,6

44 IBy balance per contra. £495 6 4
We Uu'e ex~amined this account and find it correct.

GEORGE WALHER, 0 )udtn
RODERICK MoGREGOR, ComAuiticeg
ALEX. FRASER, omite

n1e 2keo7ogicai Sernnary P.C. of N.S. in Acc. Witlà ABR. PATTER.'30N, Treasurer.
1855. IiEOEIPTS.

July 17. By Springville, Ei. B. E. River, collection £2 O
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JuIy 17. By Sprýingville, E. B3. E, River, Ladies' Society 3
fOld Church do collection

"9 do do Ladies' Society 1
20. "Mr' Thos. Graham, N.G. 100s.; Mr Kcîîetli Forbes, N.G. 20s. 6

M r David Dickson, A. Mince, 20s; MrJohn Millar, do, los. 1
Ladies' Re. &Ben. Soc., James Ch., GOs.; sundries, 1lOs. lo.4d. 3

Aug. 25. "fromn Newvport, credited Foreign 'Mission by mistake- 5
Sept. 20. "Evangclicîl Society, Fish Pools- 2

28. 'Mr William Chishohu, New Glasgoiv 2
Oct. 23. "J. D. McDonald, W. River, 5s; Mrs Wm Fraser, ýScot's fil, 5s.

25. l rince Towin, P. E. 1. loos. Island eurrency 4
1856.
Jan. 16. "Mr R. Snmith, Truro, half year ending 3lst Dec. 13
Feb. 15. "Pietou Ladies' Scniinary Society, 1855 3
Mdarch 2. "Society for religious purposes, Salem Church, G. lli 7.

26. "Congregation St. Mary's 1
May 7. "g Miss'y, %ih1e & Educ'l. Soc., Cascumpeque, £8 Ss. 6d., I. c'y. 6
June 20. 4& Ladies' Religious and Benievolent Society, IL. B-ill 1

21. "CoI.Primnitive Ch. N.G. £29 ls 4d; Little flarbor,do,£2.4s 2d Si
23. <'Mrs Widow Fraser, Scot's [ll, perRev J. Ross
26. "Mr A. Christie, 60s; extra collection sac. Truro; 30s 4

'Windsor, 60s; Newport, 40s 5
"West River, Pictou, congregation 4
" Up. Settxt, Musquodo«boit, £4 13s 9d; Middle do, £3 168 3d 8
" RichxnondBayt) &lots 11,e13,14,16 & 17, ... £15 18s bikJ. c'y 4
"Bedeque, P?. E. Island, 20s 1. c'y.

CnaeainSt Mary's 2
ciPpa rove Church, Halifax 30

"9 Mr Robert Smith, Truro, to date 16
ci Gay's River, Shubenacadie and Lower Stewiacke 2

Juily 1. "i Springville, B. B. E. R., Ladies' Society 1
"il npc Settiement do. do 1
"OdChurch do. do 1
Lower Londonderry
St Peters and Bay Fortune, .EJ,£3 bs. 3d. 1, c'y. 2

<Congregation Upper Stewiacke 6
"fromn 11ev J. Jennings for bill from Scotland 12

2. 49 Balance charged Educational Board 133

3855. PAYMENTS.
Sept 10. To paid 11ev James Ross, PLrofessor, half ycar's salary

il Mr Thomas McICulloeh, do do>
1856.

March

June 1
July 1 .

£350

£87
75

26. " 1ev John L. Murdoch, supplyingMrmihsppt2
11 ev P. G. îMceGregor do do (for 2yrsa) 3

15. "l Plev James iRoss, Professor, half year's salary 87
ci Mr Thomas McCulloch, do do 75

6. " 1ev J. Ross, for insurance and other charges 15
Commission on £216 17sý,. 7d. at 2.1 pe:7 cent. 5

We have ex.amined this account and find, it correct.
GEORGE WALKER,
RODERICK McGREGOR,
ALEX. Fr-ýASER,

Sept.

12 6

10 O
16 10q
16 O

10 *
10f

0 3
12 7
0G0

16 3
GO
56

10

10
14 7.4
16 8

1 14j-
14 O

0 0
0 (b

15 O
16 44
14 44
7 7

1 - 4
10 9

*8

10
GO0

où0
8 4

ý35 .Ek &

Audionie
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Notices,AcIEnowlcdgmcnit,&c
EXPLANÂTIONS IlESpRCTING THE PiTAT1S*

TICAL T.V LE FOR !25 .1. By rcquest, of Synoa the Clerk las
taken the sumn of eVCy columnn ini the Sta-
tibtical Table icih was capable of addi-
tion, tirst thc sum for each ?rest)ytcry, and
secoîndly, for the wvliolo number of congre-
gations making returns.

2. In two of the columns, -riz., General
Attendance, and Observance of Family
Worship, the sui is giv'en only for two
?îesbyteries, because the Clork could not
tell what numerical value to atch to the
words good, very goo'i, many, &c.

3. The Clork wvas under the necessity of
jWiing up a few blanks, chiefly from the table
of lest year. The numxber of adherents to
West River congr-egatic.n not having beea
given for the present yeur, the Clerk filled
up the blank from the table of 1855. The
number not having been givea for Upper
or Middle Sfée'iacke, doubtless because
these bad not been ascertained since thù
division of tlîe congregation, tho Clerk
took the number of the whote conreao
last year, 1670, putting down in round
nurnbers for tJpper Stewiaeke 1000, and
for Middle Stewiacke 670. The estimate
may not lie quite correct, but it was deem-
ed preferable to niake it, witlr tis explcina-
tion, tban to leave the column of adhereats
so deficient that the attcmpt to take the
sum vwould be useless.

4. The form of the sheet is altered t.o
correspond with the Synod Minutes, so
that tbey eau easily be filed or bound to-
gethier for preservation, the marking of the
pnge being continued fromn the minutes to
the table.

5. The following errata werc noticed too
late for correction-Ilome Missions total,
for Là259 read L249, Dispensation of Lord's
Supper for 110 read 100.

6. The column marked Total, at the foot
of page 27, expresses the whole amnnt
raisel for religfi.,ous purposes (so far as re-
porteil in tlîe tables) by each Presbytery
and by the whole number of congregations
whicli bave mnade returas.

P?. G. MCGREGOR,
Synod Cierk.

Halifax, 25th Aug., 1856.

The Treasurer of the.AMicmac Missiona-
ry Society acknowledgcs receipt from 11ev
Angus McGilvray, East Braneh, East Ri-
vee, o? LI 11lS. 3d-, as follows:
Springville Ladies Society .LI O O
lipper Setticiacut, do 6 3
Old Chuxrcb, do 5 O

11ev P. G. MeGregor bas rceived and
tran.unitted to J. Peddie, Esq., Edinbnrgh,
theo sua cf Tlrc rounds sterling, forwat-d-

ed bi' 1ev D>. floneymnan, bcing money,
contributed by the congregation of .Auti-
gonislie and Cape George for the Walden-
Sian Church.

To (li Editor of the Z?-egise2-
,lf EDIToRt,-A t -Synod 1 hamaed in a

nnrnber of subscriptions from West River
congregation. It is possible that these ar&-
ail acknow'ledged iii the Register, but the
subserihers cannot recognise îlîem. I wish
to attacli bîxîre to no one; but for the sa-
tisfaction of ai parties 1 shall take it kind
if you spare a corner to insert the fohlow-
ing lit:
Mr George McConncl's district,

Back Mcadows, for Semina-
-ry, 1855 LI 5 ýý

Ladies, Back Meadows,perMrs
G. MeConnel, Forcign Mission 8 4

Ladies, Ba&k Meadows, per Mrs
G. McConnel, for Miss Geddie 5 0

Miss Mary Anti MeKeazie, W.
R., for schooner 1 3

Miss Mary Ann MclCenzie,W.R.,
for educntion of Miss Geddie 7

Ladies' Penny-a-week Society,
West River, for Home Mission 1 9 3ý

Do for Semnary 1 9 3&X,
Do for Bible Society 2 43
Young Ladies, Society, West Ri-

~ver, for Seminary 1 8 4
Do for Home Mission 1 10 (J2

8 0O ý
Reeeived since, t'ho above for schoontr

«I John Knox"
Sabbath Seholars' Sehool, Upper

District, Roger's Hill, per Mr
J. Carson LaI 17 9r

Missfr7ancv M cKenzie, W River 8 9
Miss Mary MeLean, do 89

2 1
Your's truly,

JAMES WATSO0r.
Augnst l2th, 1856.

Monies rccived by the Treasurer fromi
2Oth July to 2Oth August, 1856.
1856. Home Mission.
Ju]y 23. From Ladies' penny-a-

weak Soc., Lower Satt.
Middle River L.1

River John congr.3
Green Huill Ladies' pen-
ny.a.week Society 2

L's peniny.a.wveek Soc.,
.Primitive Church, K.G.
per Miss Carmnicheael 4

Ladies' RoI. and Benev.
Soc., James Ch., K.G. 3

Evangelical Soc., do 6
FEoreign Mission.

Jaly 23. L's penny.a.week S3c.,
Primitive CbtrehN.G.
per Miss Carmichaei 4

loi

&
&

0 *
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JctIy 23. Juvenile Miss'y Soc.,
James Church,N.G. 6 o o

L's Rei.& Benev.Soc.,doG 6u 0
Evangelical Society, do 5 0 O
Col.nt Miss.meneting,do 4 12 0

Acsg'& 8. Jacob Olding, Esquire,
Pino Treea' 5 2j

BMisoaru Schooner "John Knox."
igly 23. Union Sabbath Sehool,

Albion Mines 2 6 l0J
]Rev A. Miilar's Bible

Cltsss, Me *gomish 1 2 7j
Chlren ofM. Diclcson,

'Esq., A. Mines, viz.:
Miss Amelia, 4s ; Mas-
ter C. W. 2s 6d; Master
George A, 2s 6d 9 O

Chiidren of MrJno.Fos-
te , Fisher's Grant 20 6

Ssb, School, Maitland 1 15 0
Chilciren of Sab. School,
James Church, N.G. 13, 7 O

LorncQn Missionary1 àS'oiet3y.
WVm Matheson, Esq, 5 o o

Jo..McNaisgbt, ,Picsou 1 0 0
LIS pcx»y.is.week Soc.e
:Primitive Church,N.G.
p.ç Miss Carmicliael 2 0 0

Synod.
The Session of Antigo.

nisiz congregation 2 0 O
Semiiary.

L's Rel. Society. James'
Church, N Glasgow 3 O 0

îSpecial .EO'or1 for Seminary.
Dsivid MicCulioeh, Esq,

haîf bis subseription 7 10 O

Thse Treasurer of' the Mission Educationà
Fund ackpowledges the receipt of thse fol-

-Jéhu cP *Frasr s LO 12 6
ldies of First Presbytcnian con-

gregation, S:t Pcter's, P El 1 1 O
Ladies' Penny.a-week Society,

Primitive Cburch, Newv Glas-
gow, per Miss Carmichael 2 O O

J & J Yorstoa acknowledge rcecept of
thse following for tihe Foreign Missian.

A parcol of Handkerchicfs, value 5s,
frona Ruber& Tupper, Steiiiacke, anda ar
cet of Towels, &c, value 6*, froin tise Stewi.
ache congregation per the Bey James
Smith, a parcel frona fhe Rev Mr Sedge.
wi,;k7s congregation, Musquodubuit; a web
Tartafi Cloth froni the Ladies of Mabou
congregation, C B.

Pictou, Augus: 19, 1856.

Tise Chkrist,,an Instructor and Missioncnry
Re9ister are pubiahed atprices barely renia-
iierative, even witi. a large liat and prompt
pa.yments. Our issue is not. yet hall of'
'what it, might and ouglit tQ be. Our need
of prernpt payment is alt tise svore
Wc ha~ve, thsrefore, carnestly to reluest

S ep t

onr subscribcrs to pay, and our agente te
forward, their payments with the least pos.
sible delay. Any agent baving spare co-
pies for cither Eebruary or March will
oblige by. returning thoin, as theso Nos.
ar required te compilue somne sents which
h.7e been applied for.

We would liko to have publishcd ail the
Synodical accolints in one numbcr, but
their length rendered this impossible, ex-
cept by filling up nearly an entire No. witlI
figures, which wo think would ho distaste.
fut te the readors of the Register, We
therefore give tho haif of the accournts in
this No., and will gîve the other haif in
October.

ToxENs or ESTLEX.-So!ne tiMe agO
the Ladies of the Shubenacadie section of
the congregation under the charge of Rev
J McLean, presented their pastar with a
handsome Geld Chbain and Key, as an
expression of their appreciatien of his zeal
and diligence.

This good example has rccently been
folliwetd by the Young Men of the Gay's
River section, who have doeo credit to
tbemselves by furnishing their pastor with
a handsome and weil fli:ished Waggon.-
A more suitable gift could lot; be seleçted
for the superintendant; of a congregation,
the extent; of wvhich, according te tise Sta-
tistical Table, appears te be 25 miles by
24. We hope Mn Mctean zaay live te
see two or tliree congregations fionnishiag
within the limits of bis prescrit extensive

The congregation of Harvey, N B, i
connexion Nvith tise Presbytery of Trure,
acknowledges the receipt of a handsome
Pulpit Bible, riehiy gilt and elegantly eu-
gravcd, fiom the Ladies of the congrega.
tien of Rev John Mccdy, Chatham.

Ternis of ie Iiistructor and
Icegister.

IrssiRUc¶roR and REGISTER, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming responsible for six
copies, will receive onc free. For Regi.ster,
single copies, la Gd each. six copies to one
addTess at 3d cach. One additional seat
for every twcive copies ordercd. Where
parties wi.sh thcrr addrebsed singly, la 6d
will ho cliargcd.

Communications te be addressed te the
Rey George ]?attcrson, Aima Way Office,
West River, andl must be forwarded before
the loth of the month preceding publica.
t..rn. Smalt notices may be sent to hina or
the Rev P. G. Mecegor, Halifax, up tilt
the 22nd.

Orders ana remittances Lobe forwardeul
te Mr Charles 7'lobson. cmtae may
ai bc sent to thse b.ynod Treaslarer.


